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|SMALL POX IN KINGS COUNTYw«JUST ARRIVED :r Itoafe

KSpecial SaleI-ul) 3rd, iqoi 
f it*1» Rsiinay It is again Kings County's misfor

tune to be nailed by Small Pox. This 
time.it is at Wood side a few utiles 
from Canning By reports it was 
broegbt here from Boston by a dang tv 
ter of Mr. Simon Wood who was 
here on a visit. She left a lew days 
ago for home and shortly after Mr. 
Wood was taken sick which was pro 
non need Small Pox. The authorities 
were notified and the house and the 
houses of his daughters on the North 
Mountain and at Scotts Bay 
quarantined, as they had made visits 
to their father and are now down with 
the disease.

The people in that vicinity have 
the sympathy of the County in their 
sad misfortune.

The Board of Health of Ward 3 
, . last Wednesday evening at Cso-

A g‘ Ireviïle to make regulations and take 
measures concerning the outbreak of 
Small Pox at Sheffields Mills. Those 
promeut were Warden Roscoe, chair
man, Dr. W. S. Woodworth Sanitary 
Inspector, Messrs A.S.McDooald and 
Stephen Burgess members of the 
board. The C-ouuty medical health 
officer, Dr.P. O. Woodworth was also 

m *n attendance with Dr. Jacques, Sani
tary Inspector, Ward 1, Dr Covert, 
Sanitary Inspector, Ward 4 and Dr. 

who Rockwell.
The Board was able to have before 

them a 
now ill
pects. There are but three houses in 
which persons are actually sick ; Mr. 
Simon Wood Sheffield Mills, Alonxo 
Steele on the Mountain north of Shef
field Mills ana at the borne of Mr. 
Tupper at Scott’s Bay.

These houses have already been 
quarantined and quarantine was or
dered for all other houses in which 
suspects now are.

A regulation was passed by the 
board providing for a penalty not 
more than fifty dollars for any viola
tion of the quarantine requirements. 
This step was taken in spite of the 
fact definitely ascertained that quar
antine is now being strictly observed
UbIumU I».. r -

for burial in case of possible death 
from the disease to be carried ont by 
the attending physician in such man
ner as to avoid any possibility of con 
tagioo.

The Board will meet again on Wed 
needay next when all steps will be 
taken which subsequent developments 
show are necessary to prevent any 
spread of the contagion. The m&ttèr 
appears to be well 
Health officer for the county is 
getically grappling with the difficulties 
of the sitEistion.

In the presence C
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trimmed in aplique an 
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her of beautiful and 
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of Men b Fine Botfîs at

White Canvass Shoes I

Women’s White Can
vass Shoes’ for

Tan Shoes

Fill & WINTER WOOLENS ! $•Ifvilld
$1.25«!>

8.57 a.m
AocVhfax

10.53 a. m. 
6.35 a. in. 
3.10 p.m.

Foreign and Domestic ,
Selected with Special care. Friends and Patrons cordially 

invited to inspect these goods.

•«.
Ik and look-

Itble gifts. 
Uthe happy 
6 home in 
y the beet

$1.00 11

75 e teUi 1.10 p. m. 
6.01 p.m. 

11.38 a.m. 
10.43 a.m. 

WOLFV1LLE

Black Shoes. 75c. 90c. & $1.00
QEORQE W. SUKER These goods worth twice as 

much as this but we wish to 
make room for new stock. 
Sale for Friday and Saturday 
only for cash

’■ V It.'Tailor and OutfitterI.) Obil

ft m6.25 a.m. Mge Block, Kent* N. S. GRONO’S OLD STAND sen„ David E.
10 53 a. m. 

8.57 a.m.
Oa the evening of 

Ayleeford loet one of 
citixens, b> the death of |ik David E. 
Davidson. Deceased had been ill but 
a few days and hie sudden death has 
cast a gloom over the whole community 
Mr Davidson was born ia tie year 1844, 
at Ayleeford, where ke 
the time of his death. 1 
of sterling worth and his 
good wu felt in all pubB 

The funeral took place 
residence and the large 
gathered to pay their last«*| 
dead, showed the universal 
which hcHg* 
the house was cobduct*
J.L. Read, assisted by 
The members of Harm.
52, A. F. & A. M., of 
was one of the oldest Past Masters, 
then took charge of the body, and 
ducted h to its last resting place

The floral offerings were numerous 
and very beautiful.

Mr. Davison leaves a widow, four

W.M. Carruthers
ta Mieed UwaHt - '-l - *

ATSilverware That Wearsi 1.10p. m. 
3.10 p.m. 
6.02 p.m. 

11.50 a.m. 
11.Oo a.m, 

AMbHIPS

*, LLw. E. PORTER'S
Cornwallis St., KentiilleOur fall stock of Silverware arrived last night. Our show 

cases are now filled with all the NEWEST DESIGNS IN 
SILVERWARE all nicely boxed and make very neat and 
servicahle WEDDING GIFTS

?"
rs,

NOIE !is fiouo H. P. hie lste
Cold Meat Forks $1.00. Berry Spoons $1.25; Berry Dishes $3.00 
Sterling Silver Sugar Shells $1.75, larger plecesg up to $35.00, and a 
large new stock to select from at all prices.

Wedding Rings, Diamond Bings, and all kinds of Rings. 
Sewing Machines, Organs, Pianos, etc. Largest stock of new 
Jewelry te be found.
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esteem in 
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IrJPhilip.. 
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Trains from
’Long' Wharf. 
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ward) 

1, N. S.
fjill account of all persons 

with the disease and ail sus-Th» Having bouglit the Stock in 
Trade and Book Debts of the 
late firm of its

A-W.& EG. BISHOPJ. R. Webster. rs,LLB

Webster Street, Kentville. I will henceforth conduct the 
business in », Etc. 1my own name. 
All accounts due the said firm 
are requested to bp paid to 
at once.

1L

M.D.
me

Horae power. 
9IGBY. WJ. E. BISHOP.

Kentville, April 5, 1901
l:Gorton's Minstrels

a. m. arrive 
y z.eo p. m..

Church, i
ao:

Hons», September 6th.
One of the brightest sod most popn- 

ar acta in minstrelsy today is Welby, 
and Pearl’s “ Three Ages jn Black, ” 
wherein is set forth, with side spliU 

1 ting ludicrousoese.the varying phases 
of a darkey romance. In this line of 
work the veteran entertainers, Welby 
and Pearl, stand unrivaled. These 
talented comedians have been before 
the public for many years, and bring 
to their work that finish and com-» 
pletneas which long experience alone 
grants to tbs painstaking entertainer.
Prices 35c And 50c. Seats on sale at
Eston e- . Mrs E Wiswall left on Monday

Mrs. Wm. Tajrlot of Berwick, re- ,or Bo6ton- 
turned borne on Wednesday having Mr E B Newcombe left this week 
spent several days at Scotts Bay. For » trip to Montreal and Toronto.

Mr. and Mrs. C W. Burbidge of ijpme one come all to the K. F. 
Canard, who have been visiting iir dfore and bay y oar bananas at 15, 
Liverpool, Milton and other plaopffre- 20 and 25 cte a dozen. 
tarrd>?? ” Wedneed.,ySVbig Bev. A. P. Logan of Bedfard.N. 
bad a delightful trip. - a, occupied the pulpit of the Free-

Mr. and Mrs.A.J.Walker of Truro, byterian church on Sunday last, 
who are driving through the county « c. . ... . .
en rente to New Brunswick, spent . Wm' Storr °* ti»» town who 
last week in town with the latter*. ha81been eenoosly ill the past few 
hioiber, Mr. J. F. Hanson. weeks is again able to be around.

The Misses Mary and Hay Me- Mr" Perc7 Bord«l was in town 
Duagali of this town who have been on Thursday from Chatham, N.B., 
^lending several weeks in Brighton, where he has been the past 
Irigbv Co., returned home on Thors- mer- 
•lay’s Blnenose delighted with their

Miss Viola Bishop, daughter of Mr. 
mod Mrs. B. R. Bishop of this town 
gave a bbthday party to about fifteen 
of her young friends bn the 29th nit.
They all assembled at the home of her 
parents on Main St. after which they 
were driven to Brooklet Farm where 
tea was served. After a very pleas
ant time spent they all returned borne 
after sunset. The occasion was a very 
pleasant one. »

With Gorton’s Minstrels at Opera 
House, September 6tn. The only 
and origioal Goodman, the bright 
star in the burilt cork firmament, is 
once more radiating his mirth among 
us. Honest, clean «tongued, hilari
ously ftinny, Hank Goodman is 
the brightest feature on any program 
be graces. Prices 35 and 50 cents.
Tickets on sale at Eatons.

We have been requested to ask 
the person through our columns 
who sent $1 en the 28th from Kent
ville to Mr C R Livingstone of 
Bunny Brae, Picton, for a shuttle 
for the Webster sewing machine, 
to send their name to him as they 
omitted doing so, and the shuttle 
will he sent

inesda) , I

, iWednesday, 
dly Tripe bc-

The Offices recently used for Pub
lication of the Wedge newspaper.

W. E. ROSCOE. Z ,T

Kentville, July 2, 1901#Mas and Ya.- 
j is nude with 
Railway
run on East- W. DENNIS* SONS îtee.

1# FROST & WOOD Coy.
Farm Implements, Speight, Farm 

and Freight Wagons and 
Dump Carts

I to the 
printing 

yarticular

in hand. The AUCTIONEERS AND COMMIS
SION AGENTS

F KINS,
al Manager.

G0VEMT GARDEN MARKET
L0MDOR, tRGLARD

Code : A. B. C. and Scsttergood.
Cable Address: ‘-Unlikely, London,)*'.

or poor 
empt to 
low price 

quality,

«SPSCIALTY ;

APPLES
from Nova Scotia, Upper Canada and 

all fruit producing countries.
For full information apply toAm Essex Fertilizers . .

Light nd Heavy Harnesses
MR. HOWARD BLI0H

General Agent for Nova Scotia.
HAUFAX

su^, ap- 
$st ideas, 
jre*trive 
oting for 
ness and 
vould like

R. S.

A. Kinsella
FREESTONE,

t

r what our 
es was too 
re positive 
- rui^ across

Misa Susie C Hay of State Bt. 
Boston, is spending a few days 
with her friend Mrs Ernest Elliott, 
Wolf ville.

Misa Harriet Forsythe of New
ton, Maas, who has been visiting 
Mrs David Cook of this town 
has returned home.

Mrs. F.C.Rand and daughter Ida 
who have been spending the summer 
at Lockport, Yarmouth Co.,return
ed home last Saturday.

Mrs. Darrell and daughter of 
Hamilton, Bermuda and Miss Hig- 
ganbothan of St. George, Bermuda, 
spent Sunday at Mr». Geo. Rands.

Mrs John R Kelley and little 
daughter and son of Cambridge- 

ever port, Mass, who have been spend
ing a few weeks with the former’s 
uncle and aunt Mr. and Mrs. Leon
ard (Ward, Prospect, returned 
home last week.

The house and bam of Mr Hemy 
Witter of New Minas was burned 
lo the ground last Tuesday after
noon. The fire started in a bam 
where it is reported that a small 
boy had been playing with matches 
The furniture in the house was 
saved.

Binders, Reapers 
Mowers, Horse Hay Rakes 

Hay Tedders, Disc Harrows 
Spring Tooth Harrows 

Cultivators, Steel Plows 
Root Cutters, Seeders 

Drills, Steel Land Rollers 
Turnip Drills

AÜ Style Carriages & Sleighs of Home Manufacture
VC5.-Look in before You Spend Your Money<S=*

GRANITE AND 
MARBLE WORKS
No. in Mill Stmt 

Next I C. R.
Station

ST. JOHN, N. B.

Monuments, Tablets 
and Gravestones,

Baptismal Fonts.
Mantle Pieces and 

Plumber’s Slabs.
Orders from the country promptly attended 

to. Satisfaction guaranted 
Correspondence solicited. A.A.DeWOLFK 

Agent Kentville

: 1T but get 
, remem- 
dong ex-%
Able
taints for 
its at all8,

>lrgain at

>wn town 
it all the

farmer Satin 
will sell only

y?NOTICEATS, farmer 
ilor made in 1er up.1

I hereby give notice that he promissory 
given by myself and wife for $60 00 

dated Aug. 8th in favor of Wesley Sanford
A much of

was not given for value and We do not- hold 
ourselves liable for said note to any one 
negotiating same.

CUT
Cambridge. N. 8.

it 1.50, 2 and iRYCOR-
t SuiTHBERT HARRISON.16 years, all Children— 
yearn and 
ill dealers

B. where are you going ? 
Mr C. “To the Korner Fruit Store 
to get some of their Bluenose ice 
cream. Every one says it is the 
best in Ke^viHeZ’

Mr and Mrs Wm Alcott and fainiUf 
os Boston and Mr and Mrs PijJb 
and family of Boston spent SndRay 
at Mrs McRae’s, Court Yan^  ̂Mr 
Alcott andefamily remain fjKe,

WANTED A capable
housekeeper, S3 a week will be pai 
to a competent person. Apply im 
mediately giving references, to

•LI. Lloyd, Kentville.
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THE ADVEHTISER

NOVA SCOTIA

Provincial Exhibition
HALIFAX

SEPT. 14th to 21st, 1901.

The Only Provincial Fair

Late Who Value The] Tim and 
Study Economy Use fdy The 

Diamond Dyes and flu Di

li illfordwas tiresome tolarge depot, which 
get through. This mass of jieople 
were extractions of mauy nations 

Buffalo being the l>»rth place of-my 
partner with its wide, pleasing streets 
and prosperous appearance, its w de 
ind flowing currents.sweepiog silent*
ly down, down, and finally rushing 
madly past Tempest point over the 
brink of the awful Niagara, 82 miles 

Buffalo and falling 160 and 165

THE ADVERTISER JAugust 28th,—Forest fires were 
rsgiog to the smith if us list week, 
a strong southerly wind bringing a- 
bsndsotwof smoke and fire, but about 
the time it crossed the lines of pro. 
perty holders here thè heavy 
completely extinguished it. On Sun- 
day last a large number of men living 

the Kenneleook Hiver were fight, 
log back the fire to prevent their 
home* from bting consumed

On Saturday last while Mr William 
Reynolds was attempting to climb 
upon a load of bay he fell, striking 
hi» side and sustaining aerere injuries 
lie. Weeks. St., was summoned and 
pronounced his injuries not dangerous 
He is now making lavorable progress 
toward recovery.

Rev. R.O.■ Armstrong ol Brooklyn, 
was visiting his friend, A .J. Reynolds 
on Friday last. This lesions young 
psslor is likely to to leaving tdT the 
foreign mission field in the neaf lu-

PUBLISHED EVERY FRIDAY
AT MNTVILLE, N. S.

H. G. HARRIS, Editor and Proprietor
amendXJ

Rug
14 You may read books but^you 

read newspapers.

Terms If paid in advance, flix* if 
not paid within one month from 
time of subscription
advertising BATES.

nond Dyes 
coloring of

A vast quantity of 
are used every year f 
rags, yarns and warps Bribe making 
of homemade Carpets,Blais and Rugs, 
Diamond Dyes awe ne*reatiy used 
for this work because tlly give colors 
that sun or washing canlnever fade. 
We have seen flok>r iug3,abe materials 
of which had been dyed with Diamond 
r>yet that looked rich ^nd bright 
after fivç years of wear.

Just a word here to tb< 
interested in Mat and R 
The proprietors of the Icelebrated 
Diamond. Dyes are manufacturers of 
the popular Diamond DyA Mat aud 
Rug Patterns. This seasoiNtheir de
signs are attracting much attention, 
anJ retail dry goods h< uses are buy
ing them freely. The Diamond Dye 
Mat and Rug Patterns are the best 
and most artistic in Canada. If your 
dealer has not yet put them in stoc’t, 
write for sheet of designs sent free 
by The J Wells & Richardson Co., 
Limited, Montreal.

$i.5° In the Maritime ProvTnceif-ttilT 76»:from
feet. One may go on steamships 
down stream to within two miles of 
the falls with safety, but persons with 
weak nerves had better notgo. From 
Buffalo I bad a view of Canada. On 
other occasions I had visited the falls. 
The grand cataract is on the Canadian 
side. Taking cars on the Pennsyl
vania Road, I wheeled 80 miles to 
beautiful Lake Chautaugua, stopped 
at May ville and a swift little . teamer 
conveyed me to Point Chautaugua, 
where l joined my family. The re
sorts about here are delightful and the 
lând'is high like the shores about the 
Basin of Minas, but not so sightly 
and wild. Malaria abounds here in 
some places. Decomposed vege 
table matter rises from the bottom of 
the lake which is 22 miles long und a 
green scum in some places floats up to 
the very doors of the hotels. 1 have 
passed through 500 miles of New 
York slate on this trip bat there is 
little, if any, fragrance to gladden 
the senses, like the sweet odors of the 
banks and brays of bounie Avon.

In conversation with a physician 
here, he claimed that nearly every 
part of the United States is Malaria 
stricken. At Chautaugua, two miles 
from here, the great religious 'resort 
of the country, there are 10,000 vis
itors and some cases of typhoid fever. 
The filth from ’he hotels, etc., empty 
into the lake and the beeches have an 
unpleasant smell. Give me the hur
rying tides of old Foody that cou

nt Lockhartville. etanlly cleanses the odoriferous shores
The chairman said the drill could 0f Acadia, 

be had in about a fortnight. J B Have met some sensible and agree- 
Campbell bad discovered a four foot abie people here, but many of the 
seam of coal at Kennel Corner, and young woajen are boisterous sod 
the sigps wére equally da good here, coarse and shuffle about diamond be

lt was morcœ and seconded that decked, making use of such slang as 
the capitol stock of the company be u On the blink, ” “ On the bum, ” 
$8,000—$8,500 for working capital uHow does that strike you ” “Oh! 
and $4,500 for bonds for safety of since I was young” and “It makes 

me Wash all over my face and down

PRIZES $17000IN THE LA
O** IwcH-rir* iasertien 6o vents, each 

after 1$ cents, three months $2.00, 
six months $3 S°- one year $6.00.

First insertion $1.00; each 
after 23 cents, three months $3.50, 
six months 600, one year $10.00.

Two SQUARES—First insertion $*.00, each 
after 50 cents, three months $6.00, 
six months $10.00, one year $i$.oo.

Boabtse ( oldmn—Fir.t insertion $2.50, 
each after 60 cents, three months 
fg.oo, six months $12.00, one year 
$20.00.

Halt Conmft—fuH insertion $$.oe, ^ach 
after $!.*<, three months $«4 <*>. 
six months $20.00. one year $35.00.

~ Colo*»—First insertion $8.oo, eaah 
after $2.00, three months $25.00, 
six months $40.00. one year $7 000

Premiums for every product of [the 
Fjrtn. Semi for Prise List.

All exhibits carried practically free 011 
the I. C. R. aud D. A. R.

Nobody Mur i 
Sera are W who are

makingAl

UKI. II
N. Y X 

Up in N.'iva
called tin Klxii 
between Y arm 
adjectiri ia -A<
i» all the prov 
dee that lice c

are satisfit 
pete ore turned 
» people who 1 
a long winter 1 
mg in a proble

5 DAYS RACING
# I Trotting,Pacing and Running for purses 

amounting to over $3000

Three Thousand Dollars
Special Attractions

Surpassing the splendid Progranis of 
other years.

The leading Enrol wan and American 
Artists.

Min L. V. Spike of Halifax, is 
vi.iling lift friend, Mrs. Bennett San
ford. Mine Spike's numerous friend, 
ore always glad to see her.

A special annual Trustee meeting 
whs held on Thursday evening. Twu 
new trustees were elected end money 
voted for the ensuing year.

Mrs. M. A. Thomas was visiting 
friends in Scotch Village last week.

I

1
THE COAL MEETING FIREWORKS IN ABUNDANCE|.i rtlstakcn Economy

every night.

Lowest Excursion Rates on all lines 
ami Steamboats.m The adjourned coal meeting was 

held in Sweet's Hall on Thursday 
evening. There was a large number 
of citizens of the town and vicinity 
present, and the meetisg was quite 
enthusiastic. Capt M H Martin pre- 

After the minutes of last

Rube—Yaas, Si is dead ; went in
ter town ter get a tooth palled ; den 
List feller told him he’d better take 
gas fust an*—

Josh—Dentist gev him too much.

Oh, no ; after the dentist fuller told 
him that, he went back to his hotel 
an' took the gas hisself.

Charlottetown is to have a new daily 
paper in the near future. It will be de
voted to the interests of the Conserva
tive party aud will be issued under the 
management of the Watchman Publish
ing Co. The first number will probably 
appear in September.1

f
It. of Railways a

The great holiday of the year.
For all information address

J. E. WOOD. 
Man. >ecy. Halifax.

vi
Mu Mud with i 
net, sirs tolled 
green sad gnu

Pleuretk Pains a Danger Signal 
Prompt trestement is essential. Bathe 
the region afflicted immediately with 
Poison’s Nerviline and quickly bind on 
a hot bandage sprinkled with Nerviline 
Never known to toil, k'ures almost in
stantly. Nenralgi*. toothache, rheu
matism and lumbago are cured by Ner
viline just as easily. Prison's Nerviline 
cures all pain and is the best household 
liniment known. Large bottles 25c.

Scotch Village
$Whsided.

meeting were read by Secretary Com
stock, the report of committee sent 
to Halifax was given. The report 
was not very explicit, but intimated 
that the necessary legal arrangements 
had been made with the government 
for the prosecution of the work of 
boring for coal.

It was proposed that $8500 be sub
scribed for working purposes for the 
government drill in order to ascertain 
the extent and value of the coal are*

It was oe th 
a traveller ask
gay ia blue an 
week! begin Hi S-d oï 

Willing
i •My- It-us. 

Maul. The t 
•ad the

I
August 31st,—Picnics seem to be 

mil the rage just now.
The Church of England S. S., of 

Windsor, utilized the Midland R. R..
I,—Mina, fjydr .tilling OU CUSpivIt »

Mosbervillt 8. h-, bold

TW
4 genially. 

Wtll, he rep
eseybe it woeT 

la Me 
people. At le 
against it Hu 
Hurry up I ar 
doesn’t seem qi.

Don't 
Got Thin

i is well understotxl at The 
Advertiser office. -Fine 
display depends upon the 
newness-of the types and 
the taste with which they 

selected and also on 
the quality of the ink and 
paper used.

intervale.
their annual picnic on the same ground 
on Thursday next.

Scotch Village Baptist S. S.» this 
year leave Diuiock's interyale and 
voile kith fTpper Burlington at MRI 
Brook on Tuesday n«v. There are 
others to come later.

Harvesting is about finished. The 
crops were housed in excellent con 
dition. The straw is short and the 
crop will be light.

Unless more rain comes speedily 
the root crop will be almost a failure.

Farmers are commencing to draw 
marsh mud.

It is reported that Mr. R. Mclnnis 
with his Reaper will cut about 200 
acres of wheat and other grains, for 
various parties.

Mr. Bren ton Smith has gone to the 
States to try his fortune.

Rumor says that some prospectors 
have found indications of coal not far 
from the Midland.

to/ (

Get fat ; get nice and plump ; 
there is safety in plumpness. .

Sommer has tried your 
food-works ; winter is coming 

breath-mill. Fall

are
"tow*

1 he We have all these anil 
place an attractive ad

vertisement for you that 
will be a sure business 
getter. Try us and see.

to try your 
is the time to brace yourself.

But weather is tricky ; look 
out ! Look out for colds espec-

van
■ »

are.
The meeting appointed Capt M H 

Martin and Messrs Geo Comstock 
md W J Shields s committee to so
licit subscriptions towards the stock 
proposed. The committee at once 
began work and a large percentage 
waa subscribed at the meeting and 
we are informed the neceaaary stock 
is being handed in to the committee.

A meeting of the shareholders will 
* be held in Sweet’s hall to-morrow

my back. ”
It has rained every day but one 

since I left New York. Pcrmioect 
residents here name their houses, for 
instance, Micmas Cottage, Gabriel 
Inn, The Haliibqrton, Davison Lodge, 
and rent their rooms for the season, 
and the visitors dine at the Hotels, 
Wall, Dalton, etc. Hantaport house
holders could do the same. Hants-

J *
ially. THE ADVERTISERJ , be

Kentville, N. S',Scott’s Emulsion of Cod•"
)

he do to Liver Oil is the subtlest of 
helps. It is food, the easiest 
food in the world ; it is more 
than food ; it helps you digest 
your food, and get more nutri
ment from it

Don’t get thin, there is 
safety in plumpness. Man 
woman and child.

If you hare not tried H, wend for free sample 
it» agreeable taste will surprise yon.

SCOTT Û BOWRKs

Notice of Copartriertihp
fHctw crn.H. R. Crocker and 

E. R. McMaster who have entered 
into a partnership for the manufac
turing of House Finishings of every 
kind, at Rockville, Kings Co. Hav
ing purchased the grist mill and 
wood working factory at that 
place. Also for the manufacture 
of Vinegar and Pickles. Factory 
to be located at Kingston Sta.

Crocker 1 Rebuter

Th
i

port is more pleasing than any resort 
I have visited in the United States. 
I have arranged to visit other points 
before returning to New York city, 
and on the 30th expect to go through 
the laborous ordeal of visiting the 
Buffalo Exhibition, accompanied by 
my family. The resort season here 
is no longer than that of Nova Scotia.

I hope in the near future to look 
into the Nova Scotia guide book and 
see advertised Hantsport on Avon. 

The most picturesque Resort of Nova 
Scotia.

night at 7.30 sharp to hear the report 
of the soliciting committee and to 
make further arrangements.

About Apples

Few people know that the apple 
crop of this continent, realizes about 
three hundred million dollars a year, 
or only twenty million dollars less 

In Nova
8

50c. and 81.ee; all druggist.EVERY WOMAN NEEDS IT
than the wheat c op.
Scotia many farmers haye grown 
wealthy by properly attending to 
their apple orchards and shipping the 
crop carefully and tastefully.—Mon* 
treai Witness.

There are times when every woman 
is tormented by itching skin and would 
give anything for relief. There 
preparation, known as Dr. Chase’s 
ment, which is a prompt relief for th 
sufferings. Women prize it both 
their own use and for its wonderful

It’s a strong Statement
b(tt a straight fact, when we say that 
the greatest help to the live grocer 
and general storekeeper in Canada is

“The Canadian Grocer.”
You cannot read it without getttag
____valuable information. Spend a
ont for a post card and send for a 
sample copy and be convinced.

fhe MacLean Pub. Co., Limited,
■OITIEtt.

is a
(Hat-

far Flour, Starts, Bm, Semin», Britan Of 
Ertilre «droit Floor, Crain

or any product of WHEAT or CORN de 
livered in large or small lot*. Mixed cars 
heavy bran and shorts freshly ground s 
specialty. R. J. MATHESON

Meal and Fletn Mills, Dartmouth, N 
a. o. and adv. leffectiveness in curing Baby Eczema, 

scald bead chafing, and the various skin 
diseases ot childhood."

Milord s Uniront Cira» Sorgo) oCwo. 

Wedding «t Amherst
The

Great Sale 1 
great to be 1 
and immed

J. N. WILSON".
Nov. Scotia Compered With 

Western New York as a 
Summer Resort

Amherst, Aug. 28—The marriage 
took place thla morning at 9 o’clock, 
at the reeidence of Peter Middleman. 
Berwick, N. S , of his daughter Mies 
Lena E. Loaiae to Clifford L. Martin, 
of the firm of C. L. Martin & Co., 

rrchants,. Amherst the

V: Consult a Printer“ Mr. Editer,—I was glad to get out 
Of the heat of New York City and 
away from the Bulging crowds of hu
manity. Taking the W est Shore train 
from Weehanken N. J., at 8.31) p. ., 
August 19th, l was soon rushing along 
the green banks of the Hudson river, 
through the darkness ; and 
emerged out of ravines and groves 
skit ting the edges of the water, tbs 
great passenger steamboat would turn 
their flash lights on ns and perform 
evolutions with their electrical appli - 

The historical Hudson is in-

Lost
Opportunity

0Who is willing and capable, and 
who will interest himself to the 
extent of making your printing 
best suited to your particular 
needs

* « dry rrooda 
nuptial knot being tied by Rev. 3. 
H. Hnntley, Militant Baptist 
ter heie. The groom ie a 
Harris Martin of Hantsport, but has 
resided in Amherst for the past 
twelve years. The hspppy couple 
left via Digby on a wedding trip to 
Montreal, Toronto, Buffalo and New 
York, taking in other cities on the 
way. Oe arriving here they will take 
up their residence on Havelock

Eureka ^ 
Harness Oil '

«

If you did not begin on 
opening day, you are handi
capped for the best positions 
next year by those who did. 
You had better start as scon 
as you can. We cannot sup
ply the demand for compet
ent office assistants. Send for 
free syllabus to

Maritime Busines 
College

Ha.ifax, N. S.
Kaulbach & Schurman

Proprietors.

MEN’S STRON 
MEN S PANTS, 

worth *1.7s, 
MEN’S FANCY 

mid for 11 1 
MEN’S ALL W< 

Worsted, wot 
lot MEN’S SU1 
MEN’S BUSIN!

300 MEN’S SCt 
made to sell 

267 MEN’S ASS 
Scotch, Engl

V.

Inartistic Printers■
not enlrmikeB the
bOW *oft andpïhbî*. puts It la txm-

k.'-sssiizszst-
who turn out medium or poor 
work, make little attempt to 
please you, but quote a low price 
and say nothing about quality, 
are many.

as we

inrouAL
oil co.

Give vl 
Your 
Horse a 
Chance!

Artistic Printers
street.ances.

deed beautiful, but Malaria exists 
among its lowlands and marshy plains 

We branched off to the left near 
Albany passing Syracuse, Utica and 
Rochester and arrived at Buffalo at 9 
a. m., 20th. A great wall of human
ity formed a solid cordon around the 

MM'i UbM Cores Oistwnw

Who exercise good tasteu.*., ap
propriate type and newest ideas, 
are few. To this class we strive 
to belong. We do printing for 

of the best business and

"1 25&
-Tv sent dnect to the

par.* by the Improved blower. 
Heals the ulcers, dears the ate 

,) passages, if ops droppings in Itaa 
' throat and pennanantly cures 

r Catarrh and Hay Fever. Blowet 
frc*. All dealers, or Dr. A-ULChase 
ll^ctiae Co. Toronto and Uunalo.

It is understood that au elevater com
pany in Yonkers is at work on two ele
vators for Buckingham palace, Eugla.id, 
on an order from King Edward sent 
indirectly to
■Wi'i Liniment Coro» Dishttarti.

professional men, and would like 
to do yours.

THE ADVERTISER
Kentvllle. *■

Thousands o: 
finely Tailo#m America.

J .The public «I
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iWHY BABIES CRYPERSONALSHAIR Hanlsport
TIA

A mass missionary meeting will be 
held at Aberdeen Beach lo-morrow 
afternoon, to meet the outgoing mis-. 
sioÉaries.

Miss Putman teacher of the school 
at Woodtide, Kings Co. was in 
Hanlsport Sunday and Monday visi
ting friends.

The death of Dr. J. S Miller one 
of the best known physicians in Kings 
county took place at Canning 
day. Burial services were 
Sundiy.

The band concert at Aberdeecn 
Breach on the 27th was well attended. 
The 68th band furnished good music. 
Mr. Shaw's concerts are much nppre 
elated.

Rev H T De Wolfe took the «er 
vice in the Baptist church last Sun
day. Hia evening discourse was a 
particularly able and interesting ser-

Some Useful Hints Mothers on the 
Care of Little Ones

Mias Marjorie Elder entertained 
a few friends at hei* home on Avon 
street Thursday evening in honor 
of her guests, Miss Elder of Brook
lyn, N Y. and Mrs Stevenson, of 
Waterville, Me. Corn-roasting, 
g unes. etc. were the order of the 
evening. Refreshments were served 
and a delightful evening passed.

J. F. Smith of Truro spent last 
week in town. He left on Satur
day to take the principalship of the 
school it Mali one Bay, where they 
have a staff of five teachers.

Miss Salter who has been the 
guest- of Mrs McCulloch returned 
to Boston on Monday.

The family of Capt John Toye 
left on Saturday for Alameda, 
California, where they will reside.

Mrs W E Bligh, of Truro, who 
has been spending some weeks with 
her mother, Mrs Andrews, has re
turned from Burlington, where 
they spent part of their holidays 
with relatives and friends.

Mrs S E Woodward, who has 
been enjoying a few weeks stay in 
Walton, spent Friday in town, re
turning to her home in Lynn, 
Mass.

Among the recent social events 
was a charming lawn party given 
by Mrs C Coal fleet. The evening 
was perfect and the time passed 
quickly with tennis, croquet and 
other games. The geests left at 
eight o’clock, all grateful to Mrs C 
for a very pleasant evening.

Colored Misery

So many 
persons 
have hair 
that is 
stubborn 
and dull. 
It won’t 

row. 
hit’s 

the reason? Hair 
needs help just as 
anything else does at 
times. The roots re
quire feeding. When 
hair stops growing it 
loses 
its lus
ter. It 
loots 
dead.

Jibition
Babies cry because they are sick or 

in pain, and in almost every case the 
sickness br pain is caused by some 
disorder of the stomach or bowels. 
Fermentation and decomposition of 
the food produce a host of infantile 
troubles, such as griping, cohc, con-' 
stipation, diarrhoea, simple fever, in-! 
digestion, ëUf.- Proper digestion of 
the food is necessary to the mainten-1 
anoe of life, and evacuation of used 
up products and refuse of digestion ie1 
necessary to health. The lesson toj 
mothers is, therefore, that the stomach 
and bow’es should be carefully watch
ed, and if baby cries, or is fretful or 
cross, some simple vegetable remedy 
should be given. Mothers should 
never resort to the so«vcalled soothing 
preparations to quiet baby, as they* 
luvariab’.y contain stupeying opiates. 
Baby’s Own 'tablets win be found an 
ideal medicine. They frently move 
the bowels,aid digestion!and promote 
sound, healthy sleep, tfus bringing 
happiness to both mo 
They are guaranteed 
poisonous soothing stiJT, and may be 
given with absolute saiety ( dissolved 
in water if necessary! to chldren of 
all ages from earliest!nfaney, with an' 
assurance that they \ ill probably cme| 
all their minor ail me ts.

For the benefit of other mothers,| 
Mrs. Alex. Lafave, C ipper Cliff,Ont.,, 
says :—I wjuld advj » all mothers toj 
keep Baby's Own tablets in the! 
house at all times. When I began] 
giving them to my b by he was hadlv 
constipated, and all ays cross. He 
is now four months < d, has not been 
troubled with cans pation since I 
gave him the Tablets!and he is now 
always happy and Wood naturedJ 
Mothers with cross chldren will easily] 
appreciate such a chalge. I enclose 
50 cents for two morel bo^es of the] 
Tablets, and will never be without 
them in the house whim I have child-

S
it, 1901.

ial Fair
-,
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►
held on sSUCH A CHANGE.1tin* year. ►

Not only in feelings but in looks. The 
ski . is clear, the eyes are bright, the 
cheeks are plump. No more pain and 

, no more sick headache, no more 
ice What worked the change? 

Pierce’s Golden Medical Discovery, 
which cured the disease of the stcinach 
that prevented proper nutrition, a ml also 
cleansed the domed and sluggish liver.

Dr. Pierce’s Golden Medical Ihscovery 
cures diseases of the stomach and other 
organs of digestion and nutrition. It 
cures diseases of lungs, heart, liver, and 
other organs which seem remote from 
the stomach because many of these dis
eases have their cause in a diseased con
dition of the stomach involving the 
allied organs of digestion and nutrition.
-I sent yon a letter «boot a year ago," writes 

Mrs. J. Kras Hamilton, of Farmington. Marion 
Co., west Va. "I stated my case as plainly as I 
could, and received a letter from yon in a few 
days, telling me to nse Dr. Pierce s Golden Med
ical Discovery and * Favorite Prescription ' a 
bottle of each. I used three of each, and feel 

Don’t suffer any pain or

r.000 ’<

S3► i™net of [the N

wm
MAirvisor

L-allv free on 
ft.A.

’<
[KG
ug for purses - 
$600 tnMiss Lela Lockhart returned to 

Boston last week. She will take a 
course of piano instruction under the 
direction of Mrs. H. E. Clemente.

St. John Sun: Capt A. Ç. Davison of 
Hantrq-ort assumed command of the 
Battle liner l’latea, now loading hay 
here for South Africa. Capt Purdy, 
who has had the Platea for some time, 
takes the

►Dollars
Etions

A

«en
acts almost instant 
on such hair, 
awakens new life in 
the hair bulbs. The 
effect is astonishing. 
Your hair grows, be
comes thicker, and all 
dandruff is removed.

And the original 
color of early life is 
restored to faded or 
gray hair. This is 
always the case.

IV-A and child, 
contain no

Protrrams of
i U jid American

V t.LLI .offered*aU the time—bed i.’undice, caused 
from food not digesting stmufi. 1 would have 
sick headache three amt four limes in a week 
Could not do the work myeelf. I t 
using your medicines as recommended, for liver 
complaint, and think I am cured now. I naked 
our doctor if he couldn’t cure me. and he said he 
could give me medicine to help me but the 
trouble might return any Mme. I doctored 
three years without any relief Haven’t had 
sick headache since 1 took the first bottle at

Dr. Pierce’s Pellets cure constipation.

h new steamer Sellasia.
INDANCE Hornets build their nests high when 

instinct tells the 
- run the

i h Is them that they must do so 
risk of being smothered by 

' “ are buildi
;«

This fall they a 
near the ground and the farmers anti
cipate an open winter.—P. E. Island 
Farmer.

theon all lines 
mboats.

WOOD, 
ecy. Halifax.

5 FB.
N
N It looks as if the Yankees would 

like to fall back on their old boat the 
Columbia to defend the cap. The 
’alter has repeatedly beaten the new 
yacht the Constitution. The Sham
rock II is giving the Y’ankees a good 
soo-e and may sail off with the 
•trophy.

Monday being Labor Day two of 
the horses in town, not wishing to 
work on a public holiday, went on a 
strike, or in other*words, ran away. 
W C Balcom’s horse started t|ie fan, 

Running down Main St 
he collided with J H Pullen’s milk 
team, which vehicle soon got under 
way in a lively manner, distributing 
milk gratuitously. Both teams were 
badly broken up before the horses’ 
celebration was over, and the runa- 
ways stopped.

Following are some of the teachers 
of schools in Kings County for this 
term t Somerset, Miss Annie Biee 
hop and Mrs M Kelley ; Weston, 
Mias Cassie Herd ; Welaford, Mis» E 
Jordan ; Morristown, Miss Rena 
Loomer^ Sandhill.Miss Lela Nichols ; 
Nicholsville, Miss Naomi Nichols ; 
Rockland, Mias Florence Bentley ; 
Waterville, J WLlis Margeson and 
Miss Jessie Young; Windermere, 
Mrs Harry Jones ; South Berwick, 
Mias E Nichols ; Harborville, Mr. 
Stephen Douglas ; Burlington, Miss 
Beatrice Brown ; Coldbrook, Miss 
Lottie Chute ; Cambridge, Miss Al
berta Webster ; Woodville, Mr. Bur
gess and Miss Cora Parish.

The Special Attraction Committee 
of the Halifax Exhibition have closed 
engagements for a number of novel 
and interesting attractions including 
Paul Boytou and Holloway’s celebrat
ed diving horses. These animal* 
hi.ve been exhibited for two years at 
the Crystal Palace, Loudon. They 
were at Coney Is’and all last season, 
and will go to Paris for the coming 
winter. Their sagacity is simply 
wonderful and has exc.ted the admir
ation and wonder of the American 
people to an extent never before 
mown with any other animal act. 
Altogether the special attractions will 
be ►uperior to anything 
ed id Nova Scotia. Oi 
class of talent has been engaged and 
a treat is in store for those who have 
an npportuaity of witnessing the feats 
to be performed.

The runaway which occurred here 
Monday morning was one of the most 
remarkable we ever heard of. W. C. 
Balcom’s horse, Topsy’e Baby, was 
standing near Mr. Balcom’s boute, 
attached to a wagon. The animal for 
some reason started and ran away. 
Taking the road to the town, it ran 
into a telephone pole, demolishing the 
top of the wagon and rnnnlng with 
the wheels. Near J. T. Pulsifer’s 
residence, the horse collided with Pul
len’s milk team, in which was seated 
little Allie Davison. In some way 
Mr. Balcom’s horse got the covered 
top of the milk wagon on its back, 
and the two horses, thoroughly fright
ened. turned down William street, 
presenting the funny spectacle of the 
milk team horse running along at fall 
■peed, with reins in top of milk wagon 
which was perched on the back of 
Mr. Balcom’s Topey—a regular tan
dem. The child hang on for dear life 
and when the top fell off near Mr. 
Sweet's shop managed to escape with
out injury. The horses kept on and 
were stopped near the wharf, 
iiesrt’s Liriment Cures Colds etc.

>.
trwd)HAITI SPORTNt

N !,N. S.< Rev J A Huntley of Amherst, 
will preach in the Baptist chu’.cb 
here next Sunday.

Burton Beazley of Halifax, spent 
Sunday and Monday in town, the 
guest of his brother, Gabriel Be a/.- 
ley.

On Wednesday last Harry E. Wilson 
druggist,Winner, was one of the 
principals in a very happy event which 
took place at the home of Mr. and Mrs. 
Thomas Leake, at Ridgeway street, 
Wollaston, Mass, the other being Miss 

ra L, Leake, daughter of the above 
named.—Halifax Herald.

Little Lou 
ter know ef y o’ got any stylish color- 
dyes.

Drqg Clerk :—What does she want 
it tor?

Little Lou :—She done got de mis
ery in her stummick, an’ de doctors 
say she must diet ; an’ she says, if 
she has ter dyo it, she want it some 
han’some color.—Judge.

Mah mammy wants►
yer’e Hair Vigor, ► 

am really astonished at the i 
good It has done

shaU^ coBtXnae to

“ I have used AA
in keeping my 

ling out. It U the 
have tried, and ^1

’< its<
r

rsLLBN Mam* Holt,

I ►

U yen do net obtain all tbs bsoedts 
yon expected from the nee of the Hair 
Tig*, write the Doctor sheet it.

Da J. C. AVER, Lowell, Hass.

s, BSC.r
N we believe. Baby’s Own Tablets! are sold by 

druggists or will be sent by mail,post 
paid, at 50 cents a hex, by addressing 
the Dr. Williams' Medicine Co.,1 
Dept. T., Brockvil’e, Ont.
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M.Dod at The 
lee. Fine 
i upon the 
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A TRUE BRAIN FOOD 
The Baptist Sunday School of this must replace the feeling of lassitude 

pl.ee held their annuli pieme .t ■«*•} ti.rednnM bv clearneM 
Lron-. Mil. Upper FdmouU,, l..t
Saturday. A large number went in xhe true brain, food must be carried by 
big teams, returning in the evening, rich, red Mood. If mental fatigue wor- 
A splendid time was enjoved. Swings ries and alarms yon, look not to the 
were put up and with feasting and brain, but the stomach and assimilative 
other accompaniment, .nd
ments the day passed very pleasantly. ening power thatFerrozone has demon- 

H.ro.d r^er. of thi. town, .ho SK
with others went west on the harvest fitful glow, but by improving digestion, 
excursion, has employment in a store strengthening the nervous system, 
‘or a few weeks. After that he will stimulating assimilatian, giving new 
go into the wheat fields. When the strength to the heart, it sends a steam 
harvest is over he wUI return to hia of vitalizing blood to the brain.

k I, . ’ î h ? to “*? Thus it is a true brain food. Ferrozo- e
job in the store where be has secured ig ^ by.Geo. C. McDougall, 
steady employment. The other men 
who went from here have also secured

CORRESPONDENCE

Dear Sir,—At a meeting of the Execu
tive Committee of the Maritime Stock 
Breeders’ Association at Amherst, Fri
day evening, 23rd ,at which the Domini
on Live Stock Commissioner. Mr. Hod- 
son, was present, it was decided to hold 
the Maritime Winter Fair, combining a 
fat stock show, block test, dairy test 
and poultry show at Amherst on the 
17th, 18th and 19th of December, Over 
$2000 will be offered in prizes. The 
prize list, somewhat, revised and added 
to since its first publication, will be 
shortly republished. Every evening 
during the show the Maritime Breeders’ 
Association will hold a public meeting 
in the Town Hall when the best Live 
Stock authorities on the continent will 
give addresses. The annual business 
meeting of the Association will be held 

i Thursda 
the beef
will be given on Thursday afternoon, 
and the show will close at 10.30 p. m. 
that night. Most dealers are invited to 
writé W. W. Hubbard, Secretary Man- 
Breeders’ Association,Halifax, as to the 
number of fat cattle, etc., to be offered 
at the show before arranging to send 
outside the provinces for their Christ
mas beef.

Yours very truly,
W. W. Hcbbak».

Secretary.

Cheverie

August 26th.- -Qur village was 
qui* Vrety on TdjHftay evening,20th, 
with the noise of 'horns and guns in]|t
honor of Dr. Moore and his bride.1

l these and 
ractive ad- 

vou that
? business 
and see.
ERTISER

On their arrival at the hotel, a large 
number of his friends were there to 
welcome hie, and the evening was 
passed pleasantly indeed. Ice cream 
and cake being served, the party bid 
Dr. and Mrs. Moore good night with 
beat wishes for their future happiness.

Mr. S tarait Burgess, wife and two 
children of Montana, are paying a 
visit to his father, after an absence of 
three years.

Capt. I. J. Dexter has about com
pleted his new Post office ; it ia indeed 
an improvement to the place.

Mrs. Henry Macumber and son, 
Ernest left on Thursday to visit her 
eldest eon, Everet, who resides in 
Arlington. She expects to be absent 
two weeks. Her daughter Sadie, who 
has been away from home is at home 
keeping bouse for her mother.

Mrs A. Lockhart and two children 
are paying a visit to friends in Am
herst and St. John.

Kr
ible, and 
I to the 
printing 

larticulary morning. The lectures on 
a pork carcasses and poultryrtriershp Burlington

Aug. 26th.—School opened 
Monday Aug. 19th with Misa Gotten 
for principal and Miss Mosher as 
teacher in the primary department. 
Through some misunderstanding a 
little delay was caused in getting a 
primary teacher, but “all is well that 
ends well.”

Mr. Oscar Sanford has finished the 
painting on the house of Capt. J. Lis- 
well after a long and tedious job. 
Quite an improvement has been made 
in the looks of the house and premis

Crocker and 
have entered 
the manufac- 
lings of every 
igs Co. Hav- 
ist mill and 
>ry at that 
manufacture

QUESTIONS FOR WOMEN
of poor

low pince 
quality,

ou weak? nerves, irritable, easily 
and fatigued? Do you dread 

your daily work and feel like letting 
vour duties go undone? Dr. Chase's 
Nerve Food will restore your nervous 
system and send the thrill of new life 
and energy through the body. It is a- 
bove all a woman’s medicine, as its 
vigorating influence of the nerves in
sures regularity in the functions of the 
bodily organs.

to

-

X
Factory su-*, ap- 

ist ideas, 
-we strive 
nting for 
Dess and 
rould like

•ton Sta. flfeCook’B Cotton Boot Compound
mM^IiiaeettrfdlruedH

druggist for Cwk s Cettw 
mmé. take no other. M All Mlxturaa.^M 
Imitations are dangeroasTTri—, Ks.T, 111eaffSBia
responsible DmggMs ia Caaatfa. \

»: The Lunenburg Progress tells the
fidI iWlügi—

Constable Starratt went to Chester
other, as all Mixtures, pil 
dangerous. Frias, Ha. 1,

Is andtement
when we say that 
to the lire grocer 
eper in Canada is

irocer.”
t without getting 
nation. Spend a 
1 and send for a 
- convinced.

&F[iH ou Friday last to arrest s man, John 
Logan, for fraud. He has been in 
Vie county for the past few months 
nor#e trading Mr. A. H. Ward traded 
with him, and before doing so asked 
if there was anything against the an
imal. He replied “No,” and the 
trade took place. Shortly afterwards 
a man, L. O. Nelly of Ayleaford, 
came to Bridgewater and claimed the 
horse from Mr. Ward, under a bill of 
sale. Papers were at once token out 
and the constable went to Chester on 
Friday and brought Logan back on 
the S. S. Trurty and locked him up. 
The preliminary examination took 
place yesterday before Justice Simon
son, who sent him to Supreme Court 
for trial.

ever introduc- 
nlv the finest

«Capt. Mann is repairing tre f- nee 
in front of his bouse aud store and 
we understand intends painting bis 
buildings this season.

Misses Cassie and Arabella Mc
Lean of Windsor were visitors in Bur
lington last week.

We notice the smiling countenance 
of Miss Maggie Reynolds among us 
once more, being the guests of Miss 
Bertie Sanford.

Mr. liupert Reynolds of Hilford ar
rived home from the United States, 
but too late to attend the funeral of 
his father, Mr. John Reynolds.

Mr. Hibbert Sanford is having some 
painting done on the inside of bis 
house.

Mr. Chae. Wilcox, M.P.P. and 
Mr. A. S. Sanford are to be the Con
servative candidates to contest tin
coming election.

Garnet.

No i and No. 2 are sold in Kcntville by 
R S Masters and G C McDougall,druggists

1 *g
Every tat woman expects to be 

sylph like when she gets to be an an
gel.

ïo., Limited,
IITIUL

The lady who eloped always hopes 
her children have not inherited a ten
dency to do likewise.41

f bet get 
, remem- 
long 
ibte rem- 
t»inU for 
its at all

>wn town 
it all the

/ Thieves
Dunham

entered the store of J. E. 
Lakeville, Kings Co., a few 

days ago, and among other valuable 
articles stolen were several bicycles. 
There is no clue as to the identity of the

at $1.25 per 
market Saturday.

nity ;
miscreants.

Potatoes were selling 
bushel at the Halifax mi

begin on 
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Another Boston built yacht, the famed 
Endymion, built at South Boston in 1899 
has just established a new sail y at 

Td across the Atlantic frem Halifax, 
8he made the trip across in 12
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STANTON’S

Pain Belief
As INTERNAL and EXTERNAL feawdy 

for th« isunadiate RdW aedCasa of

Threat. Diarrhea. Faccadw. 
Toothache, Sprains, Braisri, Nenml
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MOBS mo IBMIOS

10.30 Opening Devotional Kiercinea 
led by Rev. D. E. Hatt.

10.50 Greeting. Hev.W.N.Hutchina. 
11.00 Reply, Looking Backward and 

Forward. Fret. B. MacMahon. 
11.10 Appointment of Nominating 

Committee.
HeV* Miowtee-ef Uet Convention.
11.20 Report of Secretary Treasurer.
11.30 Reports of District Presidents. 
11.55 Music, Offering, Benediction.

AFTERNOON SESSION

September 2nd,—The farmers are 
busy harvesting, the grain on an aver 
age light. Late potatoes going to be a 
good crop.

Mr. Fred Woodworth has in a thresh
er, which is doing good work.

The day school is progressing finely, 
under the nèw teacher, a former resi
dent of Centreville, Miss Proie Parker.

R. 8. Thorpe and H. B. Bowl
sent some awsy,

Published every Friday

H. G. Ham is.
Editor and Publisher aS^<neBS»s«£#ssi» ass

and Walls.

In all

Blacksmith’s Supplies
Mill Supplies

Builders Hardware,
iage Hardware, Spokes, Rims and Hubs, Carriage Wheels 
Mechanics Tools, every description of Wire Fencing.

Farming Tools, Lawn Mowers, Drain Pipe

ELECTION AT HAND
CarriPremier Murray lias at length dis

solved the local bouse ot Parliament 
and will again appeal to the people on 
Oft. 2nd or less than a month Irom 
the time being announced.

At present the local government is 
strong, the opposition only having 
three members. But Premier Murray 
has done nothing to justify the people 
in again placing him in power and 
as the Conservative* have already 
made public a policy that commends 
itself to the mass of th* people and 
strong candidates are being nominat
ed in different coanties wbo would

1
in the apple trade and 
receiving fair prices.

The month of August has been a 
number of tourists visited

From four to sixteen inches in diameter, Window Screens, Screen Doors,VN ire 
Cloth, Silver Plated Ware, Table Cutlery, Stoves, Ranges, kitchen Fur
nishing, Granite Ware, Oil Stoves and Tinware^ Learn our prices betoie 
placing your orders.

baay one ; a . . .
here. Picnics, drives and parties being 
the order of the day and evening.

Miss Irene Eaton and Mrs. Hugh 
Manson entertained a number bf guests 
recently. Games and music the order 
of the evening.

J. H. Williams and wifeof Worces- 
at Scotts

2.00 Devotional Service.
2.15 Reports Department Superinten

dent. Home, Normal. Temper 
ance, Primary.

2.35 Home Department Work. 
Elizabeth Higgins.

Discussion 
3.05 Normal Department. Mr.O.M. 

Sanford. Discussion.
3.35 Temperance Department. Rev.

R. G. Sinclair. Discus-ion.
4.05 Primary Department. Miss Lena 

Discussion.

T.P. CALKIN & CO.Miss

I
gJEHM T V TT iT-jE.

ter, Mass., spent a few days 
Bay and CentreviHe enjoying the nool 
breezes that blows through our lovely 
valley and enjoying seeing old friends.

Mrs. C- E Lewis and Mis* H. L. 
Gilman of Boston, Mass., 
guests of Mis. Gertrude Eaton for a 
few weeks. Miss Gilman an American

5

i|4CLEARANCE SALE Ibe capable men to carry out a progres
sive policy. So with a short and 
vigorous campaigu the result will be 
doubtful.

The people generally arc adverse to 
allowing a government too long a 

This drove the Coa

Woodrofte
tbe 4.35 Music and Offering.

4.40 The Graded Sabbath School. Q, 
M. Sanford.

spoke very highly of the V alley and en ^ Report Nominating Committee 
joyed her visit very well. and Appointment of officers.

The Misses Marr of Windsor, are Benediction
guests of Miss Irene Eaton.

The Club of Busy Workers are still 
busy and later will please the eye* by 
their fine display.

Mrs. Daisy Kinsman who has been 
in Centreville the past year, is now stav
ing with her mother, Mrs Harding 

' Forsythe of Billtown.
Mrs. Henessey of Wolfville, spent a 

few days with Mrs. Starr Griffin.
Mrs. Alice Whitney of Northville 

and Mrs. Geo. Alward of St. John, 
were visiting friends for a few days.

The boys are getting ready for regular 
drill at Aldershot. We need such to 

wish them' a

r:\

lease of power, 
eervative government from power at 
Ottawa and placed. Laurier »a premier. 
Tbe same idea prevails that the Lib- 
erals have ruled in Nova Scotia too 
long and they now act as if they 
ed tbe country and could do as they 
like, independent of the middle class 
of people who work our farms, pay 
our taxes and are the backbone of the 
country. Only those who have. paid 
out money to purchase elections and 
have a string to pull fjn the govern
ment have any show with the Murray 
administration and the reel of the 
people must eobn.it to party boases 
and dyed in-the-wool politicians.

No candidate has yet been nomi
nated in Kings, tu» it is generally ac 
eepted that H. H. Wickwire will be a 
candidate and that B. H. Dodge will 
also be induced to run. 
sidered as almost certain that the 
latter had earned a right to and would 
drop into the office of Registrar of 
Deeds bat that offlqg—ppeara to be » 
political football to gabble over as 
much now aa it ban been in the past. 
The names of W. E. Roseoe and I. 
B. Oakes hsve also been mentioned, 
while many of the party would like 
to have C. F. Rockwell enter the

EVÊKINO SESSION

7.30 Prayer and Praiee Service led by 
Rev. W F Gaetz.

7.45 Place of next Convention and 
other baslnew.'

8 00 What the Church can do for the 
Sahbaffa School. Rev. H. T. de- 
Wolfe.

8.30 Music and Offering.
8.35 Presentation of Normal Diplo

mas and Address to Teachers. 
Mr. O. M. Sanford.

9.15 Consecration Service.

Men’s, Boys and Child
rens Caps

AT COST TO CLEAR

À FEW SIT WAISTSEvangeline Beach
defend our country, we 
pleasant time. Ami. August 31st,—On Tuesday ‘he 

Beach was visited by large picnics 
from Sheffield Mills Canard, Kent- 
vi Ilf-and Falmouth.

Miss Bessie Freeman of Wolfville, 
spent Wednesday with her parents at 
Fern Cottage.

Among the recent visitor have 
been Misse» Dison, Boom.. Codigan 
and tbe Misse» Clarke of Boston, 
Misses Schofield and Johnson of 
Brooklyn. Mia* Sadie Bend of Fall 
River, Mtis Tucker of Providence, 
R.I, Mr. Emerson Bigelow of Monc
ton and Mr. and Mrs. R. S. Reid of 
New Westminister B. C.

Miss Grace Patriquin of Wolfville, 
enjoyed several days at the Beach this 
week

Several private parties picoiced at 
the Beach on Wednesday.

Mrs. (Dr.) Jone* and Messre 
Jack and Ralph of Wolfville, have 
been frequent v:sitors at Cottage 
Blomidoo.

Although the season is so far ad
vanced tbe number of people who 
visited the Beach on Thursday was 
larger ttikn on any day previous. 
About five hundred were present from 
Kentville, Greenwich, Avonpcrt (and 
Falmouth.

Mrs. S. P. Benjamin of Wolfville, 
and her sister, Mrs. Huestis are again 
enjoying a few days outing.

Mr. and Mrs. J.H.Tabor and fam
ily of Wolfville, spent Saturday at 
the Beach.

The Long Island people enjoyed a 
pienic to Aberdeen Beach on Wed»

Mr. Fred Cox, editor of the Mid* 
dleton Outlook was one of last Sat 
urday’s visitors.

Mrs. McKeen and Miss Sadie Mc- 
Keen of Kentville, are spending a 
few days at Miss M. Palmeter's.

AT COST TO CLEARAmong the notable engagements 
with Gorton’s Minstrels this season 
are the Elliott Brothers, the “ Fash
ion Plate Dancers,r producing, with*- 
out doubt, the most graceful and fin
ished dancing act before tbe public. 
The? are accomplished vocalists, and 
their act is most magnificently costum
ed, which produces an effect which 
meets with tbe heartiest approval from 
their audiences.

JAS. SEALY
It was con-

IV. >Just ReceivedGRAND PRE

!At the dyke meeting Saturday it wae 
decided to turn on, Friday the 13th 
The afterhed on School Lands sold at 
auction from 75 to 90 cents per acre. 
Feed was sized 3 acres for a cow, 4 
acres for an ox and leas for young cattle.

• ♦♦♦♦♦♦ ♦♦♦♦♦♦♦♦♦

100 Pairs
Assorted Pants

*

Price Exceptionally Low from 
$1.00 up.

The Conservatives have been con
sidering candidates for a while but as 
yet no definite announcements can be 
made as to when the convention will 
be held or what names will be sub
mitted to that convention. Bat a 

will be made right away and a

Cha*. 8. Hamilton has built one or 
two boats and a yacht in which he sail
ed from New Haven to Digby last week. 
He spent a few days in Wolfville and 
then took his son to Digby to cruise 
around a few days in the yacht.

Telephone men have passed through 
here staking out a new line of posts for 

It is difficult to locatesharp contest may be expected in 
Kings.

a copper wire, 
posts near houses and other buildings, 
and the men were willing to oblige 
owners aa far as possible.

The death ot Dr. Miller, Canning, 
removed the oldest M. D in Kings Co.

F. B. Curry, a student at Mt. Allison, 
who has been supplying a pulpit in 
Yarmouth, preached in the Methodist 
church last Sunday evening.

W. H. Chase is buying Gravensteins, 
Emperors, etc., for shipment at 82.50 
and 83 per barrel. These varieties will 
be picked next Monday.

Sept. 4th, 1901.

E. d. BISHOPSchools Not Vet Opened

It is required by law that each 
teacher ahall notify the Inspector of 
School», on the day of opening of 
his school. 1. Of the date of open- 

2. Of the name of the section

GREAT
CLEARANCE SALE!ing- HHI

in which he is engaged. 3. Of his 
Class of License. 4. Of the name 
of the sectiun io which he last taught.
5. Of the p. riod of bis engagement.
Failing to do this he is not entitled to 
any grant until this duty is discharged.
Some of the larger schools, such as 
Kentville and Windsor are just open
ing and so have not yet 
notices. The following, however, 
which were supposed to open August 
19th in at., not having sent such no
tice», it i. taken for granted that they 
have not opened because they could 
not find suitable teachers. It will 
therefore be in order for teachers 
wanting schools to write the secre
taries of trustees for any of those 
vacant schools. Kings County :
Greenwood, Clermont, Harborville,
Went Halls Harbor, Baxters Harbor,
New Minas Greenfield, Pine Woods,
North River, Lake Paul. South Tre- 
rnont, White Waters, Kingsport,
Garland, Dnlbonaie Road and Del. 
haven. Went Hants : Vaughan.
South Waterville, Cogmagun, Grean- 
hill, Five Mile Plain and Mount Sum
merville. East Hants: Upper Raw- 
don, East Uniacke, Bines Creek, New 
Dublin, Noel Road, Tenecape. South 

• Noel Road, Five Mile River, George- 
field, Milford and Grand Lake- 

Colin W. Roseoe,
Inspector of Schools. TATVl i trs yPnl 1

>
*2000.00 worth of High Class Groceries to be sold 
tessthancôst The entire stock must be disposed of within 
15 days.

Mise Jennie Beardsley of St John, 
spent Monday night in town returning 
to St- John on Tuesday. She was the 
guest of her cousin, Mrs. Hanson.

BORN
TEA AND COFFEE POTSDIED CoflU—At Hortonville, Sept. 3rd, 

1901, to Mr. and Mrs. Hibbert 
Coffill, a daughter. _____________

sent their
Tburlow—At Chipman’s Corner,Aug. 

Slat, Silas Thnrlow, aged 77 years.
, on qn and 40cts now 10, 15 and 20. LANTERNS 

worth Snow only 70 and 40c. Lamp Chimneys, large
8iZe&“ngiUI~ ;"per do, Onequart 80c.

PCr All’gSstofr^ngTy reduced in prie.
Don’! miss this opportunity for getongÿods cheap at 

the store recently, occupied by A. N
MRS. W. CALDER

!NEW FALL PATTERNS IN

_£k_rt Squares

XS-o-g-s and ZfcvÆattlangrs
Carpets

SPECIAL VALUE and a very 
liberal Cash DiSCOUIlt

ALLOWED FOR THE NEXT 30 DAYS

DENTISTRY
L. St. Clair Saunders

Received this 'week.
H. WTüWltlS HOGAN

Photographer SURGEON DENTIST 
, Graduate and Late Demonstrator

Photo Gallery : B. H. Dodge’s Block, ^ University Maryland.
Webster St. Photos of all kinds at Qaa administered, 
usual nrices Arrange for sittings now. Office-Webster St., opp. Mime HalL S .ttontou gfven to enlarging In Middleton the first Monday 
Eres Tuesday and Wednesday of each

Aug. 9 3m

If needing a Carpet or Rug, don’t miss seeing this lot

J. W. RYAN.
month.Kentville1
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More's K. K.& Fruit Store Beautiful NoveltiesRed Store i,
• «]

We are pleased to be able to show our customers a most 
.. exquisite range of
B attbnburg work.

Coax Coolness through a 
straw. You can get the cool- 

at More’s Kandy Kitchen 
J It is soda, pure, delicious, 

charged with just the right 
proportion of pure carbonic 

and flavored with 
flavors.

Kentville, Aug. 15th.

NM4nessWe Pay

20 cents PER POUND In Tie Novelties, Table Doilies,
‘Bureau and Side Board Scarfs, Etc. CARTEJ ILADIES TIES are down in Cream and White or blk. Silk Net, 

and are very beautiful in appearance. Prices range from 
$1.15 to $3.85

acid 
pure

Our ïôe cream is âlî T^ht too. Made 
from pure cream.

gas,
fruitFOR

MastersI’Good Print Butteri rmti-r- TABLE DOILIES. eU—Our range vf this although not extensive ÿ very nice, 
and is worthy of the inspection of everyone interested in such work.Telephone 43 Kentville, Aug. 22 A» C» MORE inciter 

1AU aadAboè»

K-entrilk.
WE WANT

* Fresh Eggs.
DeWolfe & Lament.

New Dress Goods, New Fall Coats, New Waist Materials Etc. Arming DailyMr. Duncan Hanson of Truro.speot 
Sunday with his brother, Mr. J. F. 
Hanson of this town.

The Rev. S. J. Ferry of New 
Brunswick will preach in the Free 
Baptist church, Canning, on Sun
day morning next at 11 o'clock

Want kï>—A girl for gener 
work. tpplyto, Mrs. H. M-

Kentville.

Justice P°onison has returned 
from Cape Breton.

Mr David Cox of Boston is visi
ting parents in Canning.

Miss Carrie DeWitt of Wolfville 
was in town this week.

A large number of tourists have 
been in town the past week.

Aithur Hogan formerly of this 
lift A|if ri I nilTCIT I town but of the last year a resident NU OTVlLL UU INI of British Columbia is in town

IIousv for lient New, on Hiver St. 11 
rooms, hath room and furnace. Poss- 
essi.di Sept. 1st.

Cogswell
I

l. & -
Codsw*Lu‘ral house 

Ba n.

IdbertunRev. J. M. Norwood, rector of 
Hubbard's Cove,died Monday Sept 
fat, aged fifty-eight years. Many 
will be sorry to hear of his death, 

J. w. Marge**.. a8 he had many friends. At one 
An electric light has been placed tinie j,e wa8 rector of New Roes, 

over the drop boxes in front of the K)s , Qn gunday between Bel- 
post office. a^Tier St. and St James Episcopal

We have had no minstrels equaCl*n chureh, Kentville, a blue amethyst 
3Orion's here before and Hito^awill ()!u w;th g0;,[ bow. Kinder please 

greet rush to hear Uiç* Æni^ht ,,ave at Advertiser office where re- 
t. Be sore and sc**e H ate m wafd will ^ paid.

It’s Union Blend Tea that has the 
big sale. Malte no mUtalte, if you 
waot the beat tea use Unioo Blend 
and no other.

i|4
ÇITORS,

N. 8.

IBEBTBO*. LL

firiTTTT 1

FOR PACKING.4r:j

tunlop
be a

advance at Kator’s. ' 
pottage to rent. Apply to 

If A Mrs. O. W. Woodworth.
The Rev. A. P. Logan will 

preach in the Presbyterian church 
next Sunday morning and evening- 
A. M. subject : A Study in 'Mate
rialism. P. M. subject : The his
tory of sin as revealed by Tito, 

" of the prominent characters in 
Geo Eliot’s Romala.

The program rendeied by the 
baud last Thursday evening was 
the best given this year and was 
much appreciated by a large gat
hering from this town aud Wolf- 
ville.
will probably be about two or three 
more concerts this season.

rtle F-izzleTogisi

z licitora.
£

-Is necessary but reliabilit 
essential feature.

The much I 
get away in many cases because

F1NH1X- TACKIB
is not of good jhality and well 
made.

Nocotnplaints of this kind ab.ut 
goods. We aim to make prices 

low out Jo not sacrifice quality fer 
cheapness

Here’s something to pieasc all 
angleis.

«

L°-B., ■
(Harvard)

KETON, N. S.

SSclxool BOoks
Mr W Robinson of the Inter

national Correspondence School 
left for Yarmouth on Monday and 
will return to Kentville again next 
Monday. He is looking for several 
new students in that town.

Ticket» are selling fast for Gortons 
famous Minstrels at Opera House 
tonight night. All who desire good 
•eats should secure same at once.

Maps, Globes, ete., at

lament big fish ZR- "W- EATON l:Mi
Turn, LLB

Do You Want a Watch ? »,
tories. Etc.

N. S.selling Watches away (town in price. Just give 
I am sole agent for Kings County for the

Now Williams Sewing Machine
the best family machine in the world. I am still testing 

e3Tes free and giving good satisfaction.

me <iThe merchants brought their old 
oil lamps which have been on the 
back shelves for several years, in
to use last Saturday. Owing to a 
breakage of oue of the wires at the 
electric light station the town was 
in almost total darkness for nearly 
three-quarters of an hour, 
stores had the old time appearance 
when purchasers purcfiieed their 
goods by lamplight.

We have

I am

».
call.We understand that there

rth,M.
DENCE: ._
if/.f Clare*. 1
<. s.
/ednesday, 1

W. J. ROSS’ Visitor—Your son is in a
store» I believe?

Old Lady—Yes, studying phi
k*l-
Mr and Mrs Lyman Smith of 

Roxbury, Mass, and Mrs Chester 
Smith of Woonsocket, R. I. and 
Miss Ada Whit.ou Helme of New 
Bedford, Mass, aud Mr. C. H. 
Mcdcalfe of Cambridge art spend
ing a few days at the Chestnuts 
Sauilarium.

Wanted $300 to J500 on a loan— 
Good secuiity given. Address Farm
er care Advertiser office, Kentville.

The

Kentville.Webster St. B. M. ARNdLD.

Option «ni Jeweler. Honor Ciradnntt of Cnn.di.n Opthnlmic CollegeCENTRAL FRUIT STORE an immediate
place vith buildings and few 

acres of land in some very good location, 
price about $500. Persons having name 
to sell please forwanl particulars right

Kentville Real Estate Agency. 
The Christian Church, aided by 

Evangelist J.A. L. Homing of Michi
gan, will conduct a series of evange
listic meeting» in a large GoepelTeot, 
that will be erected for the purpose at 
Port Williams, beginning Wednesday 
evening, Sept. 4th. Mr. Roming is 
an able and attractive speaker, and 
uses in bis work a powerful, double 
dissolving new lime light steriopti- 
can, illustrating hymns, parables and 
the teaching of Jesus. The public is 
cordially invited to attend these 
meetings.

We want 200 new subscribers within 
the next two months and here is the 
offer that will bring them. For only 
30 cents in advance we will send The 
Advertiser & Acadian Orchardist and 
also the Family Herald and Weekly 
Star to new subscribers to the end of 
the year and each subscriber will get 
handsome photo pictures, size each 
14x20, of the Dune and Duchess of 
York. Remit at once before this 
offer is withdrawn. Address, 

tf. The Advertiser, Kentville, N.S.

Mr. D. Chisholm and fkmily for 1 
merly of this town moved to the Un ! 
1 ted Slate» last week and are now re- 
siding in Dorchester, Mass.

We can’t make vou buy but we know 
after you have tested our goods you 
will call again. - ,

Trv our Ire Cream. We have the
reputation of making the best in town.

BuffaloI
Elegantly Furnished Airy Rooms $1 

per day with breakfast. Private Bath. 
8 minutes ride to Pan-American. Take 
Sycamore car at depot. Write and en-

M. BRI"NETT.
241 May St. Buffalo.

rc*.
jPeaches, Rears, Apples

Plums, Melons, Bananas
capable, and 
nself to the 
dur printing 
tr particular

1 gage rooms.

Hafmlton’s, Gonang’s, Moir’s, White’s 
Chocolates

Try our 10 ami 20c. Mixture
Win*** Crowe.

Webster St. Kentville.

Mrs E B Harris of Canning was 
at home to a large uumber of 
friends on Wednesday of last week. 
The nice grounds at her residence 
were prettily ai.d tastefully decor
ated in crimson and white bunting 
with bright flags waving here and 
there.

J W. Publicover urn Of poor 
attempt to 

; a low price 
•out quality,

'A Hairdressing Saloon

Here we are open for business in the 
Building near New Post Office 

Kentville.
Give us a call when you require 

Comfortable Shave or a Neat 
Hair Cut.

Old Gold and Old Chum Tobaccos, 
La Favorite Cigars, the best 

Cigarettes, etc.

Razors horied| to satisfaction.

BARGAINS BARGAINS The occasion w as a very

illpleasant one.
75 Men’s Suits at prices from 

$3.00 up to clear.
60 Boys Suits prices from $1.00

Gorton and Lee, justly styled the 
“ Kings of Musical Comedy. ” are 
with Gorton’s Minstrels this season. 
These gentlemen are both expert so 
loists on their various instruments,

-s
is here in all the pretty styles 
for the season, and in such a 
variety that you 
throwing aside your summer hat 
when you see our

isteu.ac, ap- 
ewest ideas, 
tss we strive 
printing for 
jsiness and a would like

up.
75 Youth’s Suits, price from 

$3.00 up.
Come quick while they last. 

Bopts from S' cts. up at

will feel like
and are presenting an act which 
remarkable for the high order of music 
they introduce. A very strong con
trast is formed by the introduction of 
real genuine comedy without the ac
companiment of the “ horse play ” 
which usually characterized perfor- 

of this kind. At the Opera 
House, Kentville, Sept. 6th.

Mr. Bob Ryan of this town left 
last Friday on a visit to his brother 
in Glace Bay, C. B. A despatch 
from that place says: “Two hun
dred people met him at the station, 
and gave him a rousing reception. 
Mayor Bnrchell led the cheering. 
After a hearty handshaking all 
around he was conducted to the 
Hudson House, where some of his 
old friends entertained him. John 
Whyte, of the Dominion Coal com
pany engineering staff, occupied 
the chair, and in an eloquent 
speech tendered Lieutenant Bob 
the congratulations of hid old 
friends at Glace Bay.”

NEW SHAPESJacobson and Cohen Eros. in Ready«to Wear Hats etc. just 
opened . The prices are low only 
79c to $3.00. Sec them now and 
take your choice. Respectfully

E. 31. DAVI8
Webster St Kentville, Aug 30 3m

I
1ER -
».Kentville and Canning

■anon
1 Rev. A. B. Calder of Halifax, was 

in town this week.
Mr. William Starr is recruiting bis 

health at Scotts Bay.
Dr. Kelly has returned to Montreal 

to resume hie school, work.
FOR RENT, immediately, property 

in Cornwallis near Kentville formerly 
occupied by late Mrs. Troop. *‘ar8e 
house* buildings and 3 1-2 acres land, 

tf Kentville Real Estate Agency.

tingToronto Exhibition
FOR SALE FOR CASH. Aug. 26th tojept. 7th, 1901 

ONE FARE FOR

ater
pace..

IST but get
el, realm- 
f long ex» 
liable — 
plaints for 
enta at all

A COLT, two years old last June, 
’ill make fine team horse.
Also two COWS

Grand Pre, Aug. 30

THE ROUND TRIPnr ,i
WM. Y. STEWART.r ig Aug. 27tli to Sept. 3rd, 1901 

Return to Sept. 12th, 1901.! < toiii

Miss Eva Strong, teacher at Black 
Rock, spent Sunday in town with her 
parents.

Mrs. Brown of Cambridge, Maas , 
is visiting her parents, Mr. and Mrs. 
Henry Burbidge.

Messrs B. H. Lament of Kentville 
and A. D. Lament of Billtown. are 
on a few weeke visit at Isaac1» Hr.

The barn belonging to Postmaster 
T.H.Morse at Berwick was destroyed 
by fire last Tuesday The barn con
tained one horse, carriage, two cows, 
thirty tons of hay, a yoke of oxen, 
potatoes, harnesses and a valuable as
sortment of agricultural implements.

From Kentville $23.50
town town 
:>nt all the

Going Aug 30th and Sept 2nd only. Re
turn to Sept 12,1901.FARM FOR SALETanglefoot 

Sticky and 
Wilson’s

From Kentville $19.05
IN THE TOWN OF KENTVILLE 'her op..Only One Night on the Road to Tor

onto and Buffalo
if VOU travel by the Canadian Pacific 
All tickets to Buffalo good to stop over 

at Toronto. *
Try our personally conducted Exc Sfo 

to the Great Pan-American on Sept 17th

TO LET—The house lately oc
cupied by H. S. Dodge in Kentville. 
House new with all the modern im-' 
provenants everything in first class 
condition this house and lot belong
ing to the subscriber and will be let 

Possession 
for further

An exceptionally fine small farm of 
about 6J acres. Splendid soil which 
vield heavv crops. 3.J acres of. Orch
ard of the best varieties of apples,pears.

FLY PADS S3SSS3SS
and other outbuildings. Ten 

churches, schools

t much of

RRYCOR-

and Oct. 15th. _ . ..
Call on nearest ticket agenÇorJwnto

Children— 
yeans and 

all dealers ■for one or five years, 
given Sept, ist at 1901 
particulars enquire of the subscriber.

Henry LovitL

minutes walk from 
and railway station.

AT to
A. J. HEATH, 

IDist/Passr. Agent, C. P^K. 
^ St. John. N. B. 1GEO. C. McUOUGALLWANTED, the sum of #1800loan on 

good fruit farm security well located. 
Apply to Advertiser Office.

Kentville Real Estate Agency.Kentville, Aug. ist 1901. DRUGGISTtf.
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br It Êt ît 11 jlt ît *W Joined forces al Paddington. where

TT it +t ++ ++ *r+ geBtlcmaB àad secured a compart-
. , ment, and we started to talk over oar 
4Î business right away.

“Hang that fellow Willie Wood!" be- 
++ gan the major. “Wish be was at the 
++ bottom of the

aight at a big feed at the Charlatan 
£ dub, and I’ve had to spend It In the 

train. Got me » Jawbation, too. from 
the chief, for 
when he
back I had to take the rough edge of 

ft bis tongue and came In for this ugly 
** job. Is it al| a true bill? Hare they 

really got Master Willie la a tight 
place? Mean to make him walk the 
plank and all that, eh 7"

-■ .. 1 told him the Whole story from the
4-F beginning, at parts of which he laugh

ed and parts looked very grave.
“Always was a garden ass. Willie 

Wood, but a good chap—good as they 
make ’em. He’d give you the shirt off 
his back and always ready to do all 
your work If you’d let him. Now, I’ll 
do my level best to pull him out of this 
mess If I can. What chance have we? 
Let's see how It stands."

With that b* pulled a small chart out 
of his pocket and a pair of dividers. 
We went over the points one by one. 
and he took them all in a dear, quick 
way that was beautiful to see. It was 
the first time I’d had to work with a 
British officer, and If they’re all like

■Ï1 be in French waters, 1“She'll 
take It"

“That's why I’d like to head her off 
and board her In the open sea. But we 
haven't the pace. I fear. We must 
take our chance and act as opportunity

FORTUNES REALIZED 
IN A NIGHT

STRICTLY SO
A -F V

READ AND DIGESTGIRL I was due this very *$10.00 invested in loo boa res 
of Pacific Prospecting 
and » Promotion stock.

We went on deck again to watch and
wait, making out the French coast

Our Own Countryy make you $500 to $1000.
$100 invested by one client in outfitting 

i.id grubstaking a prospector paid him

afixrot noon, and as we neared It within 
a couple of miles we saw the Fleur-de- 
Lls bear up suddenly as If In eearcb of 
an opening; some small harbor or ha
ven where she might slip In to lie snug 
and safe from our pursuit

“There she goes." cried the major, as 
the yacht disappeared between two 
low, rocky headlands. “Take the bear
ings of that entrance. We must fix It 
and mark It down on the chart.”

The place proved to be a little ham
let, St Guignon, only a few houses 
standing under a background of slop
ing hills at the far eud of a small 
landlocked bay. Farther back the 
chart showed a ' road running nearly 
parallel to the coast touching St Pol 
first and then other villages and at 
last Mortal 1.

•They think we can't touch them; 
that may be so, but I mean to have a 
try. What’s your Idea?"

We talked it out at pretty consider
able length and settled:

To be continued

OF GRIT. « were all out at lunch 
In. and aa I was the first PRODUCE AGENTS$0000.00

back in six months.
The new PLACER GOLD FIELDS of 

Washington are extremely rich and oflier 
exceptional advantages. Particulars 
Address

BT MAJOR
ARTHUR GRIFFITHS. £ Prompt Returns refaction Gu&ran- 

r rl8 men can do so

Apples and Cheese Con
stantly ori hand
WE MAKE A SPECIALTY

In Selling Live SIock, . 
Sheep and Fat 

Cattle
^Vcll acquainted with all butchers 

aySend for price list free on application. 
Headquarters for Strawberries.

flic.
IN THE

Britisl-Canadian Investment and 
Mining Syndicate.

ooFTBiomt, U0Q.BTK. r. ru.NO a 00.
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SPOKANE. WASH.B A &2Q July 31

“Everything, ?'!es Falrholme. More 
than yeu do, I guess." be said, with 
a tittle laugh.

“Who are you 7'
“A friend. But this la too public a 

place to talk in. Are you equal to a 
turn upon the deck? We shall be safe 
away aft there, and It will be supposed 
we are exercising the dog."

I went readily enough and was 
greatly comforted by what I heard. 
This Mr. Rosslter, who had been so 
attentive, was an ally and agent of Mr. 
Snuyzer, who had been deputed to take 
his place in case he could not go him
self by our steamer. '

“I am one of Saraband’s people, too, 
although not so high in their confidence 
aa Saul J. He le a daisy and has won

if
4** I •N. "Sh

Optai

called tlx 
Salween ’ 
adject!.. 
In nil tfc« 
elan thaï 
eteepj, h 

arc 1 
patent, l 
n panel- 
nfcng at

i
I IWI4 WALL W. EATON & SON

No. 269 Barrington St.
I

this major they're a spry, smart lot, 
and don’t yon forget It

“It’s all a question of time," he said 
aa be marked a cross upon the chart 
and, after running out a few more fig
ures, went on:

"Thafe where l&e
to be by daylight; three or four miles 
to the westward, steaming at the rate 
we know of, not necessarily gaining, 
but possibly with better speed In hand 
if she wants It Now, where shall we 
be? That will depend upon bow oar 
hooker steams, and for that we most 
wait till we get on board.”

We found her, the Jacob Silverton, 
with her steam up, lying alongside the 
wharf in the Millbay docks, and, aa 
they expected ns, we were soon ’under 
way. It was then close on 1 a. m. 
Now the major made anxious inquiries 
as to her speed, and we found the best 
she could do was about nine knots. 
There were no more than three hours 
to daylight and then we should havq 
covered a bare 30 miles.

“It’ll be a near thing," said the ma
jor. “However, let’s get 40 winks 
while they crack on all steam and 
make her move.”

I had not been In bed for a couple of 
nights and was sound asleep when the 
major woke

“The lock's against us, Snuyser," he 
began abruptly. “We’ve Just pissed 
the Fleurde-Lls; saw her plainly 
enough, and there was no mistaking 
her, about three miles to the westward 
and bore down on her straight I sup
pose ahe did not like our looks and 
turned on full steam ahead. Doubt if 
we shall catch her now."

“Of course we must stick to her. 
Has she the heel of us?" I asked anx
iously.

“A little. I'm afraid. Can’t say for 
certain. What's worse, she's changed 
her course southerly."

“Why worse?”
“Steering for the French coast Don’t 

? If she can make a French 
port or gain French waters, three miles

Halifax, July 1899
PAPER A Sluggish LiverI

Brings Biliousness. <PerfectionI
Hrsdsfhs. lailgtsilon »*«■ Coast 1- 

To Set the Liver IMCht 
Mut Use Dr. Chase". K|4mv- 

Mila.

Fleur-de-Lls ought
X- iti or te leohone for price»} In Raising YourLliHALIFAXWALSH BROS.

Good health Is Impossible when 
liver is deranged. The skin tells 
the poisoned state of the system 
pimples, blotches and liver spots 
tongue Is coated, the head aches di
gestion is Impaired and the bowels are 
irregular. There will come spells of 
dizziness and weakness, palpitation, 
shortness of breath and menstrual de
rangements. In sympathy with the 
UVer the kidneys become clogged and 
the most serious complications arise.

Search where you will it is Impossible 
to find a better treatment for bilious
ness and liver complaint than Dr. 
Chase's Kidney-Liver Pills. Having a 
direct and combined action on the kid
neys and liver they are se thorough and 
searching aa to promptly afford relief 
and cure.

There le scarcely a home In this 
whole country where Dr. Chase's Kid
ney-Liver Pills are unknown. TB 

elr way by force of me 
physicians and people alike re

cognize In them most unusual medicin
al value. One pill a dose, 25 cents a 
box _si jail ,dealers, or Bdaininn Baton

hie b. ad ■
•wti
KM am

the
of BISCUITS

CAKES
PASTRY

thVMrs- G. L. Ben 
jamin. First Class 
Rooms $ I 00 and 

tip per person. Special rates to parties. 
Guests wishing best Rooms should engage 

nicely fur- 
V

The Wyoming
It was

a travdk

**j ™ w
Is secured by usingthem in advance. The house i> ni 

nished, all modern conveniences 
Bath. We arc . 
most beautiful Residence 
City. I5 minutes walk 
Grounds, 
reasonable.
36 North Norwood Ave. Buffalo,N. Y 

Reference Columbia National Bank 
Directions—Take Elmwood Cars at Main 

St. to Po'.omac Avenue and walk 2 blocks 
west. -Convenient to 'Jar Lines for 

• Theatres, Convention Mall, Business Center 
and Niagara Falls. Bicycles stored and 
kept in repair. A guide will meet patties 
if S3 desired. Mention the Advertiser.
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Nice Meals across the street

era convent 
also situated in WOODILL’S GERMAN 

BAKING POWDER
N

■
Mata. '
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SUMMER BOARDERS SECURETW

rtt How Judicious and Inexpen
sive Advertisements can be 

Made to Pay by Using 
a Selected Medium

ha made the
He eat there, solemn and *elf satisfied, aie- 
inQ a paw and doing aU hU little trick*. 

his place by many fine operations. I 
am only beginning, but I hope welL 
Things are moving In the right direc
tion. Before yon leave this ship, be
fore many hours pass perhaps, I shall 
be able to give you some startling sur
prises, only yon must await the right

Id

; : it wm
V LimeJwce

The Brooklyn Daily Eagle, ia the ideal 
esort medium. It readies the people you 
ant to reach. It* circulation is the largest

..... Brooklyn, and goes into the best homes
the entire City of New York, 

stands for excellence, quality, fairness and 
an un pa railed advertising reputation. Its 
resort rates are equitable; its monthly rate 
so low that you can afford to keep before 
the public every day.

"Die Eagle maintain
tion Bureau, for Resorts—one in Brooklyn 
and one in the heart of the shopping district 
of Manhattan. They distribute your circu
lars, tell visitors about your house, and in 
everyway farther your interests. An adver
tisement in the Eagle supplemented by the 
free service of its bureaus, is almost a sure 
iavestment.

Upon application listing blankq, rate cards 
and further details will be sent.

EAGLE INFORMATION BUREAU
Room. 28 and 29

B«nj
m'tee
IZLTjmisbsA

A Sprained Ankle is not an un
common accident. Pain Killer reliev
es and cares almost as if by magic. 
The greatest household remedy. A- 
void substitutes, there is but one Pain 
Killer, Perry Davis.’ 25c. acd 50c.

Herbert—Ma, you say nothing 
would make you happier than to know 
th*t I rever deceive yon.
«•ust tell you that I sold your dia

mond pin to the peddler for 30 cents 
sod blew the money for fireworks.

I could not find words to thank him 
and went back to my seat tremulous 
with excitement yet patient and con
tented, willing to trust this new and 
most unexpected ally.

be
1 tte

A wholesome, 
refreshing drink for 
summer weather.

It is strong in the 
natural fruit acid, 
and strictly pure.

An ideal beverage 
for Picnics.
At all Grocers.

Bottled By

Simson Bros. & Co. i
Halifax, N.S.

• two free informa -
CHAPTER IX.

HIS STATEMENT TO

Then II left Hill street in pretty good 
humor, for Miss Frida Falrholme gave 
me a draft on account which might 
have won me from your employment It 
she wanted my services. Then I went 
home, and, having warned Joe Flails 
to be In readiness to accompany me, I 
waited for my last orders. I had been 
told J
British officer, a friend of the captain's, 
and that bv would join me right away, 

we might take the car* at oaee for 
Plymouth. P.ut my gentleman never 
appeared till any hour., and when he 
did appear he showed up as a high
falutin Jack-a-dandy whom I thought 
no better than a du<le. Bat I was 
wrong there, and I will say at 
that 1 cottoned to him 
we parted.

My instructions came ia a letter. It 
was addressed to me. Indorsed “Imme
diate,’’ in an enveloi*» 1 .arked “On Her 
Majesty’s Service." wl .eh I am not, as 
you know, and don't want to be, being 
a freeborn loyal »ubj« et of Unde Sam. 
The letter inside w«- beaded with the 
royal arms and signed “Chartes Ool- 
llngham, major p« ueraL" It was to 
Inform me that the steam tug Jacob 
Silverton had bn :i secured for a par
ticular business, and would be found 
same night Jying at the Plymouth pier
head, with fire> tanked, ready to go to 
sea at a moment's notice.

The letter went on:
I understand from Lloyds. and It tea torn cal

culated from the admiralty charts aa the basis of 
has made, that

youmm
m from shore, you understand, she will

laugh at us. Can’t touch her, they’ll 
■ay."

I was ready to tet out a big oath, but BORN
Eagle Building, Brooklyn N. Y.turned out and ran up on deck to see Riley—At Mt. Den sen, August 28th, 

to Mr. and Mrs. Riley, a son.
Allen—At Long Island,August 15th, 

to Mr. and Mrs. Joseph Alien, a 
daughter.

Î the situation for myself.
It was a perfectly splendid morning. 

The sun strong, sky dear,, water

to be associated with a

/ -

Crutches
Discarded

smooth as glass. There was our chase,
leaving a long line of coal black smoke, 
exactly reflected In the

“They're giving her all they can get," 
I said to the skipper, as I climbed 
quickly on to the bridge, where the po
lice sergeant joined 
lag away from us?"

“Not much, net much. I much doubt 
If she does at alL The next hour will 
settle that."

DIED
Yorke—At Horton ville, August 29 th, 

Elizabeth Gertrude York, (Bessie,) 
daughter ot Frederick and Oliva 
Yorke.

Coldwell—Newton ville, August 25th, 
ErnstS., infant son of Mr. and 
Mrs. Fred H. Coldwell, aged 1 year 
and 11 months.

I “Is she draw-

The Advertiser before Mrs. Wells, of Mochelle, Annapolis, 
Annapolis Con writes :

May 8th, 1900
“ I am an old woman, nearly eighty 

years of age. Sometime ago I fell 
and injured my hip. 1 was after
wards troubled with Sciatica ; at 
times my sufferings were intense ; 1 
could not get about my room without 
the aid of a pair of crutches. I tried 
many remedies ; none did me any 
good ; some of them made me worse. 
At last I read ot Egyptian Rheuma
tic Oil and tried that 1 am happy 
to say that it has given me great re
lief, removing the pain and enabling 
me to move around much better than 
I could. I think Egyptian Rheuma
tic Oil a splendid liniment for use in 
cases of Rheumatism.

out, think you?"
“Ml

course.” said the sergeant.
“How te she steering?"
“W. 8. W. southerly," answered the 

skipper. “Bring up on the Brittany 
coast I expect a tittle short of 
Ushant"

“We're some 90 miles from the near
est land, as we’re now steering," said 
the major, who had Joined us on the 
bridge. “Ought to strike it this after- 

early. anywhere between Lan- 
nion. Roscoff. or 8t PoL if we keep • 
straight course at the same speed.”

“What sort of country might It be?” 
I asked. “Any big cities or seaports 
handy 7*

“Morlaix' Is the nearest, and Brest, 
the great arsenal. Is Just round the

"Will she communicate, think you? 
Hardly suit her, I should say.”

"It will depend. She’s not the sort 
to appeal to the French police, gen
darmes. douaniers, or what not. No 
doubt she will fight shy of the law un
less we force her.”

"As how 7’
“See here, Mr. Snuyzer; I’ve got to 

board that yacht somehow. I mean to 
overhaul her and search her from stem 
to stern by force or stratagem, fair 
means or fouL She’s got contraband 
on board. But they won’t want us, 
and In the last extremity, to avoid our 
Interference, they may seek protection 
from the French authorities." _

Great
gnartt
and ir

An Editor’s Opinion; y
Of the Marvell»** Restorative Real

ities of Dr. Chase** Nerve Fees.

Mr. A, R. Fawcett, the well-known 
editor and r<oprietor of The Leader and 
Recorder. Yoronlo Junction, writes :—
"It Is ver> selûim that 1 nccc medi
cine ef any Ovscnption. but tin* spring 
I got so baaly run down and out of 
aorta generally, that I became some
what alarmed. Chancing to read a 
testimonial about the results 
from Dr. Chase's Net ve Food, 
gentleman whose case seemed to be 
identical with my or n, I purchased a 
box. and commenced using 1L 

"The result war "l^nply 
I was benefited from the first, and soon 
restored to my ueua good health. I 
never felt better In my life than I do 
now. To tell the simple truth, I did 
net have very great faith in any medi
cine until 1 used D.\ Chase's N 
Feed, but new I have no hesitation 

*«y recommending this 
remedy te ethers, as s valuable 
fet tive remedy."

Dr. Chase’s Nerve Food, the great 
nerve restorative and blood builder Is 
making boats of cures In all parts of 
this broad Dominion. Gradually and 
thoroughly it builds up the system 
and overcomes weakness and disease.
B0 cents a box, all dealers, or Edman- Box 9s*

Bat* ft Company. Toronto. | A *• O Tuljr 31

Our Work is Done Promptly 

and in the Neatest Style
bar speed and the progress she 
the yacht Flevr-de-Lis should be abreast ef the 
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sight, she can gala such a position by daybreak 
as. to a>ect the Fleur-de-Lis and cross her course. 
U yoe do sot eight her at oe<*. you must lie ta, 
waiting, for she cannot well 

When you hare Intercepted her. as you

PI,

>
Egyptian Rheumatic Oilmarvellous.Billheads Business Cards 

Booklets Visiting Cards 
Envelopes Memoranda 

Dodgers Post Cards 
Books Letterheads 

Posters Statements

will, she will be boarded by aa

iC
I admiralty to detain and march her. He la

For sale by

ALL DEALERS
. who will accompany you and who ear

th* 1 rremary authority from the lords of the

force if eecemary, sad * certaia
IOC police and coaet guardsmen will be in Nuggets of GoldMaJ-r

this letter, will travel with you 
is a friend of Captain Wood's sad brother stag 
officer and will be glad to co-operate ia the rea-

%

are now being panned out in the newly dis
covered PLACER GOLD FIELDS of 
Washington. Immensely 
$5° to $750 per day. Sec 
Particulars free.

British-Canadian Investment and M. Syn.
Spokane, Wash.

We make a specialty of Wedding 
Invitations and Cards, Appeal Cafes 
Church Work and Programs.

Oct Our Prices
THE ADVERTISER. KENTVILLE

rich. Paying 
ure an interest.1 found a tall, military looking gentle

man at the door In a hansom.
"Hop In,” he cried pleasantly. “Only 

Just time to catch the 6 express."
I preferred to travel with Joe, but weThoua

finely’
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The Murmur of a Water fell

THE ADVERTISERDominion Atlantic R’y Literary Readers

Hud aw Bml Clubbing Oiler
llv Prances Ridley llavcrgal 

of a waterfall
- 51» AND

SteHin*hlp LfneAv The murmur 
A mile 

ruMtie when 
Upoh a spray, 

lapping of u lowland 
On «1 ripping boughs, 

m«l of grazing from a herd 
of gentle rows.

The*echo from the wooded hill 
Of ••uekoo’s call,

quiver through the meadow grass 
At evening fall;—

are these harmonies 
_or pen and rùTef 
music is not understood 
Bv anv bc1mk>1 ;

But when the brain is overwrought 
It hath a spell,

Beyond all human skill and power 
To make it well.

away, ;ANT>:a robin lightsWe have just couipleleu arrange
ments for clubbing the best weekly 
and montbly magazines with our own 
paper which will give our subscribers 
the magazines for about one half 

This offer is good for new 
ones

TheTO
NO 44ST. JOHN via DIG BY 

AND
BOSTON via YARMOU1H.

the orchardistThe

The soi

carte/“UNU OF EVANGELINE ROUTE. '
Wednesday July 3rd, 

ship and train service 
will be as follows :

subscribers to Advertiser or old 
who pay a toll vear in advance,

Our offer is to*send The APVTOOTlMt 
and Acadian Obchardist with the 
following magazines lor one year. 
Success, Current Literature,Mc

Clure’s Home Magazine,
Success,Current Literature,

Clure’s Cosmopolitan,
Success, Current Literature, Mc

Clure’s, Pearson’s,
SdOcess.Cuneut Lite rature,Cos

mopolitan. Home Magazine, 
Succcss,Curreut Lite rature,Pear- 

soc's, Home Magazine,
Success,Current Literalure.Pear- 

soo’s Cosmopolitan,
Success, Current Liwrature,Mc- 

Clures,
Success, Current Literature.

Home Magazine.
Snccess,Current Literatu re,Cos- 

si;--politan or Pearson's,
( Review ot Reviews,new sub

scriptions,will be sent in place of 
Current Literature in any of the 
above combines if desired 
Success, McClure’s,Home Mag-

I
On and after 

tool, the steam 
of this Railway

The *
Two subtle 

For v
Such

Masters
Trains will Leave Kentville 

(Sunday excepted) Mldter 

LUC and Abet-
iy* -

Keotvilk.

Gives all the Local and County News«4.00Flying liluenose for
Yarmouth 

Express for Halifax 
Express for Halifax 
Living Bluenose for

Halifax
Express ^lor Yarmouth 
Accom for Kingsport 
Accom for Kingsport 
Express for Kingsport 

- Express for Kingsport 
Mon. XVed. and Sat 

Accom tor Halifax 
Aoiom for Annapolis 
Express lor Annapolis 

Fri. and Sat.

Mc-11.17 a m 
6.10 a m 
2.55 p m

Two bright, up-to-date newspapers publish
ed in the interests of Kings and adjoiinug ^ 
Counties. Its columns are replete with the 
latest market reports, articles on Horticul
ture and General Information. We have 
correspondents all over the County that 
give us the latest new from all sections.

4.00
einory of a kindly word ^ 
For long gone by , 

fragrance* of a fading flower 
Kent lovingly,

gleaming of a sudden smile 
Ur sudden tear,

4.00

Cogsfell12.56 p m 
11.25 a m 

11.10 a m 
3.0C p m 
6.30 p m

The
3.75

The orny-Rte* !
l. & -
(JoéewxtL.

3.75 re of the hand,The warmer prvssim 
The tone of rh 

The hush that means 1 cannot speak, 
But 1 have heard ! 
etc that only bears a verse 
From God’s own Word :

ty tilings we hardly <*>uut 
As ministry ,

The givers deeming they have shown 
Scant sympathy ;

the heart is overwrought,

3.75
PAPERS EACH WEEK $1.00 A VEAR.6 15 am 

10.20 a m 
12 45 p m

TWO3.75
*|4 iobertsinSu¥h tin3.50 -iCutthaacLwl

and send lo u* wiih^> l'V Vbee mmmwuêgis&æk
KK-K^z»-Sj

ar-îsireîs^ “t333SEÈfiEI
Secure Acmry atone------------------------- ---------

$30.00 çiTorS, * 

N, 8.

IBXItWO*. LL

*.25 p m
3 50Trains will arrive KkNtville 

(Sunday excepted) 
Halifax

But when
Oh, who can tell 

The ilow er of such tiny things 
to make it well ?

9.12 a mExpress from 
Flying Bluenose from 

Halifax AGONIES OF RHEUMATISM 
BANISHED BY i

Paine’s Celery Compound

11.07 a m 
6.17 p n: 
2.45 p m

lunlop -Expiess from Ha.ifax 
Express from Yarmouth 
Flying Blueuose from 

Yarmouth

3.25
Success, McClure’s, Cos mo poli- licitora.

3.25tan.
Success, McClure’s, Pearson’s, 3.20 
Success and McClure’s,

1 Success and Home Magazine,
! Success and Cosmopolitan,
I Success and Pearson’s,

12.56 p m 
12.40 p mAccom from Kingsport 

Express from Kiugs]*ort 6.10 p m 
Express from Kingsport

Mod. Wed. and Sat. 6.1O a m 
Aceorn from Halifax 12.15 pm
Accom from Annapolis 9.50 a m The first three offers ligure up at 
Express from Annapolis l «7 and we offer them for «4. Otheis

Sat. and Mon. 6.00 a m iare as g03d offers. Success is a 
T.OVAL AS,. V. S. STEAMSHIPS l^iuKew York

lure is a New York monthly of 10 
pages at «3 per year and should be in 
every literary Lome. It has a big 
circulation.

Remit now to us while the offer

2.75 l C.
2.55 L. B-, • 

(Harvard)

MÆTON, N. S.

THE ONLY MEDICINE 
THAT CAN SAVE PAIN JACKED 

SUFFERERS 1
2.50
2.50

Fir the Best, Surest and Quickest Money Maker torer Un*A Marvellous Cure
ot Seven Bottles Jl the 

Great Compound
l’Tufts
i. Tufts,LLBPRINCE 6E0RGE

2,400 tons 0000 H. P. f*.
Paine’s Celerv Comptfnd. has ab- 

ffettedcom- 
of the cases 
t has been 
r is healed, 

md the «poor

PRINCE ARTHUR sni-rfmin-FTRiEiEl taries, Be.
N. S.

1 solute proofs that it haa 
pletc cures iu 97 per cei 
of rheumatism in whid 
ijod. The wo**at »u«Te 
crutches thrown a way, 
cripple oi yesterday hr omes the vig
orous man or woman o to-day. Mr. 
William Mori «eue, of Buxton Pond, 
Que., writes thus :

Having been given
ago by some yf ll best, doctors 
e United States, Ifcame to Vas

ili, and had 
agonies from 

I was

2,400 tons 6000 H. P.
AND BOSTON stands.

rUi,N.D.The Ontario and California 
Oil Co., Limited

1,049 tons 3845 H.'P The Advertiser
BOSTON SERVICE

leave Yarmouth, Daily immediately 
on arrival of the Express Trains from 
Halifax arriving in Boston early next 
morning. Returning leave Long Wharf, 
Boston Daily at 3.00 p m. Unequalled 
Cuisine on Dominion Atlantic Railway 
Steamers and Express -Trains.

Eejrri 11 l*
The Fizzlelogist DENCE:

tiiti Gkurch, l
s. s.

/ednesda*, 1

Visitor—Your son is in % drug 
store, I belit-vW

Old Lady—Yee. studying phizzleo-

Visitor- I beg pardon.
Old Lady—He runs the soda foun-

io die some

ads last au«,unm terribl 
lost all hope. Suffetin 
inflammatory 
strongly urged 
Compound I gave it 
ouime^ficd, a no the firs 
so much good I contin 
medicine until I had us d seven bot
tles, when I found m; iclf perfectly 
cured ; indeed, I never ;lt Welter In 
all my life than atprese*, I use every 
posai hie means to telV others of 
Paine s Celery Compound,\and will 
always recommend it to those troubled 
with rheumatism.

t.Ut
4'

ROYAL MAIL

STEAMSHIP PRINCE RUPERT rbeuma im. 
to use I line’s Celery 

trial as rec- 
bottlê did me 
id with the

tain.
FULLY Paid. NON-ASSESSABLE. NO PERSONAL LIABILITY

and controls under developi 
al lands in Ontario, Canada

Gross Tonnage, 3000 Horse power
The ASTHMATICS AGONY

ST JOHN AND DIGBY.
Daily Service

Leaves ht. John at 7.00 a. m. arrive 
at Digby 9.4$ ; leave Digby 2.00 p. m- 
arrive in St. John 4 45 p. m.

Royal Mail S. S. Prince Edward leaves 
Tuesday at 7 a. m. for South 

Y arœouth connecting

Wakeful nights, suffocating sensations 
difficult breathing. * Who can describe 
,it? This disease, partly nervous, partly 
ixmgestive, part the result of microbic 
irritation, is no longer treated by naus
eous stomach destroying drugs, but 
bv 1 atarrhozune, that destroys the mi
crobe, relieves coagestion and relaxes 
the nervous irritability that renders 
breathing so difficult. The medication 
is carried bv the air you breathe to the 
very seat Oi the disease, and removes 
at once the cause. The great discovery 
is known as Catarrhosone. Its influ
ence upon Asthma is simply marvel
lous. Catarrhozone prevents as well as 
cures, and is the only remedy guar
anteed to cure. Your money back if it 
fails. Two sizes at all dealers, 25c, and
Si .00.

California, l . S., as follows.
>riitcv

a,-«TAMO CAOAOA-o.,;;; mjw» g-
proven oil lands about 10 mi vaids’of Lewisville Station on the Grand

capable, and
nself to the 
our printing 
st particular

Halifax every 
Shore ports and 
with steamer for Boston on Wednesday.

S* S. Evangeline makes Daily Trips be
tween Kingsport and Pairsboro.

Buftet Parlor Cars ran each way daily or 
Express trains between Halifax and Va? 
month where close connection is made with 
the Halifax and Yarmouth Railway

Trains and Steamers run on East- 
Standard Time.

m-California ■
•nci miner»! lands m \,CI,t ^. PntLe whole »Ute of Callfomi». Tliia m an 
Mile of the hem Ti eat axmltot long by over a mile wide, twelve
immense property heing act 1 Ï difitrivVMn" Kern County, and about the
^rirno^feof-ï^.tdXewh^ districts in .,s Ange.es 

County. Send for FREE Prospectus.

... ,,nH!Auni™w^o-^"

per share. Send fcr FItEE Prospectus. .....—
ALL operations™. ALL the properties controlled by

ere
urn oj pool 
attempt to 

s a low price 
•out quality,

Sheep are used as beasts of bur
den in India and Persia.

now definitely announced that 
an American syndicate has purchaw*! 
the Cow Bav beach from the Halifax 
Am van V, by whom it was bonded. 

■ The price was $12.000.

It is

P. GIFKINS, 
General Manager. •s

isteuvc, ap-
ewest ideas, 
iss-wc strive 
printing for 
usines» and 
3 would like

The Ontario & California Oil Co., Ltdnil signature is *'“f_**r V —Laxative Bromo-^rinme Tabuss
* csM ta mmfé09Our Papers Give the News.

THE ADVERTISER AND ACADIAN ORCHARDIST

stock is now offered at Sil CdlfS per Share 

want to know, to the Company’s 

J. L. FINCH, 21 Adelaide St. East, Toronto, Ont.

The first issue of the Treasury
Superintendent Chsrleson reports 

hat the Yukon telegraph line will be 
gom l ’mdoDw son by September 

15th.

1ERSend for prospectus, or anything else you
Secretary-Treasurer, 8.

Or to
ting 
ace. ’
■aUr -------
pace..

ST bat get 
•I. remem- 
f long ex*

ooooooooooooocFOX & ROSS
STOCK BROKERS

ooooooooooooo

Broker Investigate § M™.berB TorüaCd^
__________ ! TORONTO

The Saltan of Turkey i« reported 
to be willing to 6gbt if France foreea 
his hand. He has ordered *00 gnns 
in Germany.

A despatch from Lord Kitchener, 
dated Pretoria, August 25th, says :— 
Sworn evidence has been brought to 
my notice by General Elliot that on 
June 6lb, Lieutenant Mair, of the 
New South Wales Artillery, and Pri
vates Harvey and Blunt, were shot 
down after surrendering at Graspan, 
near Reitz. I ,have forwarded to 
Steyo and Botha copies ot these state-

v<7 Only #1.00 Per Yenr Agents
WantedExi li.

Btl
kxx

I
riïTconnection with this subject of ! likely occur about September 15th, 

in Colchester your corres-| the completion of br.dge over the 
Sbubenacadie being expected on the 
10th proximo,—Halifax Chronicle.

plainte for 
enta at all

down town 
ont all the

railways
pondent has learned from a most re
liable source that the Midland Rail
way, now approaching completion will 
be operated by the Midland Company 
which intends to equip a number of 
trains under its own management In 
addition to these trains the Dominion 
Atlantic Railway will run through 
traina between Truro and Yarmouth, 
thus bringing the tonriat travel of the 
Atlantic seaboard inland to Truro, 
thence east, north and sooth, 
consommation of the hopes of 
in boonsing the Midland Railway will 
doubtless give great gratification. 
The opening of the road will most

The Department of Militia has re
ceived a cable from the Imperial War 
Office stating that when a distribution 
of the guns captured during the Boer 
war is being made the claims of Can
ada for these mementoes of the strug
gle in which her sons played such a 
noble part will not be overlooked.

the Ar-
effort

mer the apple crop of Maine, and 
they have set apart for that pur- 

mse a fund of $3,000,000 and have 
agents travelling through the state 
making offers for the entire crop of 
■ ircliardists.

It is 
mours

that
*J?
$hcr up.C. C. RICHARDS & CO.

Dear Sire,—For some years I hav- 
had only partial use of my arm, cause 
ed by a sudden strain. I have used 
every remedy without effect, until I 
got a sample bottle of MINARD S 
LINIMENT. The benefit I received 
from it caused me to continue its use. 
and now I am happy to say my 
is completely restored.
Glamis, Ont.

Blank Forms
t much ofb#**. After. Food’S Fhoqihodine,

We have for sale at the Advertiser 
office the following Blank Forms at 
the usual prices : Mortgages, Chat
tel Mortgages, Bills of Lading, 
of Summons and a few Magistrate 
Blanks.

Our chattel mortgages have the 
proper affidavit attached. Send in 
your order at once.

druggists in Caned». OzJ/tell
able medicine discovered. Stir 

— guaranteed to core all 
forms of Sexual Weakness, all effects of abase

RRY CO fi
ll Sm 
Children— 
year# and 

all dealers

Love was the first victim of an op
tical illusion.

This
Truro

Writ

TO CURE A COLD IN ONE DAY
Take Laxative Bromo Qninine Tablet* 

AU druggists refund the money if it fail, to 
cure 25c. E. W. Grove's signatute is 
on each box

R. W. HARRISON.
IWood’s Phosphodine is sold in Kentville 

by G C McDougall and R S Masters, drag- ross?
nets.

à alized that 
tom of the 
5 shooting

V

He—I don’t know about the Joy,

, - , • . , ’ . “ ; I vet cures all forms oi scalp
No. Makin up her mind whether | Sample 60c. D. N. Rose, Gen. J she’ll come down or not.

-V

Decanir, 111.
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1 the Department of Militia, iod certainly ! 
compeoaation and apology are due to 
thi» woman I write thia that the blame 
may be placed where it belong*, and 
hoping those in Command will investi 
gate this woman'* statement and do 
justice. Yours,

CANNING

EXHIBITORSF September 4th, — Everyone looks 
dreary this week. There is no band for 
o r band boys are warriors too, and are 
busy playing at arms. It is now grow
ing to be quite the fashion to have the 
band on all occasions. Like everything 
else it is boomed to death tor a time.
We hope our boys will continue to de
serve the good name which they had at 
the start and will still keep done to their 
temperance principles.

About one hundred and fifty people 
went on a moonlight excursion on Wed
nesday night week. Those present pro
nounced the occasion a perfect one and 
the hand mûrie delightful. ,

We are pleased to report that Mr.
Will Eaton Who started for Manitoba 
recently, has secured s good position in 
the Canadian pacific Machine shop in 
Winnipeg.

Since our last writing, has occurred 
the death of Dr. James Miller, one of 
King* County's oldest and most skillful 
doctors. Words seem inadequate to ex 
press our sorrow and sympathy for his 
family. He leaves six children, all of 
whom lament tbe loss of a kind, affec
tionate lather. Tbe doctor had been 
ailing for some time and realised that 
death was near. He bad been superin
tendent in the Methodist S. 8. for some 
time and wili be miaeed in that church 
as elsewhere. We cannot feel sorrow 
for him who had perfect fsitb in God 
and who has entered into life everlast
ing, but tor those whom he has left des
olate, we extend our deepest sympathy 
and can only poin: them to the wise and The Features ! Thi 
loving Heavenly Father who doeth all 
things well.

Mr. John Jordon tell from spear tree 
recently and broke his collar bone.
However, we are glad to report that be 
is improving snd will soon be shout 
again.

Mr. Samuel Kerr and wife of St.
John, are visiting st the home of Mr. 
and Mrs. N. W. Eaton.

le?h

lestiki

OF
'Failli Cattle, and HorsesH. Chipmam.

Grand Pre*, Sept. 4th, 1901.

nYOU CAN 
f SAVE HONEY

If you buy your

To prove to you that Dr. 
Chases Ointment la a certain 

for each
itch*Pies and every form of 

bleeding and protruding piles, 
t he manufacturer* hav* guararfteed It. See tew 
timonial* in the dally pre** and I , _ .
bore what they think of it. You can us® it and

V-
nIN TME

All the New Styles in Clothes for Fall 
Suits and Overcoats at

Dr. Chase's Ointment BLANKETS 
.... HAUERS 

CHAINS 
HARNESS, Etc

FROM

C. W. PARKER
Canning, N. S.

I
.NsÉsriy I

' Swee !

TO NIGHT(

A. E. CALKIN &i0o.ir

* I N.
Up Hi 1

Gorton’s
Famous (All White)

Minstrels

Our'new Fall stock has just arrived, and it is the best we 
have ever sliown Jr?

t

Send For CatalogueJoseph Gorton............Founder and Prop
C. C. Peal...........................................Manager
C. W. Y reeland ........ Advance Repr

"

P outlining oourses of study which have 
qualified our students to Lake and to 
hold almost every clerics! position in 
St. John worth having, not to mention 
their successes throughout the length 
andjxraadifa of Canada and the United

r 4
PRESENTINGIdeas . . . 

ln|Furniture.
m Entirely New aFeaturesi

'5

inpiBBi iis Season Everything 
rely New. 8. HERR 

* NOS
Oddfellows' Hall

Inti

Welby 4 Pearl 
Hank Goodman 
Borella Bros.

Gorton 4 Lee 
Elliott Bros 
Gene Elliott

Perhaps you have not 
thought that almost as much 
time is devoted to the work
ing out of désigna as there is 
in the making of the furni
ture. You will realize this 
when you examine the line of

21-11-01It su 
e Innh

-miM be,

HARVEY MOORE and Twenty others 
The Great Crescent City Quintette. 

Comedy Travesty :

The Senator and the Judge
American Novelty Dancing Quartette. 
Gorton’s Solo Band.

Daily Concerts, Watch,, Fait,See.

- 9

I Mj. It 
Mead. 1

The Rev.W. N. Hutchins attended 
the Maritime Convention at Moncton, 
N. B , last week and gave some inter
esting information in regard to it at the 
prayer meeting on Friday night.

The Provincial Exhibition ie drawing 
This is evidenced by the Would 

be exhibitors soliciting fruit, etc., for the 
fair.

AT THE
PARLOR, BEDROOM and DINING ROOM Matchless Street Parade

OPERA. HOUSE, KENT VILLE
25, 35, and 50

rji DMwmois Tbe* r Shown here. There is GRACE, BEAUTY 3fld STRENGTH in every 
curve. Our little prices are great aids to possession.wJCl Prices

Than anywhere else in 
the Province,.J1

paopk.
FI. II. DODGE tfc CO.

Webstar Street 50,000 Feet BOARDSMrs. Gaels ie visiting at the home of 
Mi* MacLean, Mahone Bay.

Jadge Townsend and family who 
have been summering here, have re
turned to Halifax.

The Best Coffees and 
Pickling Spice at Cost.

KENTVILLE, N. S.House Furnishersit.
Jx\. • For Sale in any quantity to suit pur

chaser <xnnq

25,000 ft good 8 
10,000 ft nice FI 
15,000 ft White ffine Boards.

Abo 3,000 feet 2 iA White Pice

Crag Caldwell
Cambridge Statiom* Oct 15

Berry& of

ii NOTICE Union Bank of Halifax. nee Boards 
>r BoardsPostmaster Chari* Dickie and wife 

are visiting at the home of Hon. Dr. 
and Mia. Borden, Ottawa.

Messrs Harry Starrett of Annapolis 
Johnson of McGill 
•pent Sunday in

A. N. McLEODINCORPORATED 1856.■
ision business

been purchased by the undersig 
and hereafter will be conducted by me 
at the same stand.

I will keep constantly on hand the 
best class of

Capita! Authoriité > - .- *1,500,000
CaRbl Paid Up -

Kentville.liasas $100 000
$506,000Rail 1901. A. No. 819

In the Supreme Court
County and George 
College, Montreal, 
town They want to Camp on Tuesday. 
Mr Johnson has lately qualified for 
1st lieutenant at the Royal School of 
Cavalry, Toronto. J. A. Harris, who 
was 1st lieutenant laat year has recently 
qualified for Captain. With J. A. 
Nortbup as Major, we should fancy the 
officers thia year will be very well qusli-

D1 RECTORS
WM. ROBERTSON 

President.
J. H. Symons, Esq C.C. Blacks da r, Esq.
Geo. Mitchell, Esq.M.P.P. E.G. Smitb.Esu 

A. Ë. Jones, Esq

HEAD OFFICE. HALIFAX, N. 8.
E. L. THORNE, General Manager

C N S .STRICKLAND, lnspectoi

WM. ROCHE 
Vice President

GROCERIES AND PROVISIONSbel ’“"OF NOVA SCOTIA
of all kinds. NOTICE

The Yarmouth County Ag- 
riculturil Society

Fleur, Feed, Caned Gads, Etc. Between—W Rufus Lawrence Plaintiff
andBv close application to business I 

hope for the continuance of the liberal 
patronae which Mr. Bishop had.

ttpurgreon L. Cross
Aberdeen 8t. Kentville.

Clara Topper De "endant

To be sold at Public Auction by tbe 
Sheriff of the County of Kings or his De
puty at the Ctert House, Kentville in the 
County of Kings on

Tuesday, 24th day September
A D 19OI, at eleven o’clock in the forenoon 
pursuant to an order oi foreclosure and sale 
made herein and dated the 19th day of 
August A D 1901, unless before the day ap
pointed for such sale the amount due the 
plaintiff W Rufus Lawrence with his costs 
to be taxed, be paid to said plaintiff or his

fied.Collections solicited, bills of exchang 
bought and sold, highest rate allowed foi 
money on special deposit.

SAVINGS BANK DEPARTMENT 
interest at the rate of

Mrs. Hanley Chipman of Tapper- 
, Annapolis County, is visiting her 

daughter. Mrs. J. A. Harris.
Farmers are jubilant over the nice 

prie* for apples this year. We are 
rather in favor of them ourselves and 
think the farmers d 
regain some of the lows* of last year.

Miss Ethel Payxant starts on a trip 
to the Pan-American Exposition this 
week in
Annapolis County. We wish them s 
pleasant trip with • safe return.

Mrs. Clement Reynolds, with son and 
daughter of Halifax, are visiting in 
Canard.

Mi* Tremaine of Halifax,» visiting 
at Mr. Clement Dickie's in Canard.

ville
D THEIR

Exhibition
tural Hall, on

WILL H^

Ann uni
"At the Agric3 1-2 per cent.

BLANCHES—
Annapolis, X S Lawrencctown, N 8 
Barn.,gt-m Pasa’ge Liverpool, N 8 
Bridgetown, N IS Malum, B 
Broad Cove, C B New Glasgow, N S 
Clarke’s Harbor North Sydney. C B 
Dartmouth, N 8 Sherbrooke, N 8 
Digby, N 8 Sydney Mines, C B
Glace Bay, C B Sydney, C B
Granville Ferry.XSSt. Peter’s. C B 
Kentville. N 8 tt oh ville, N S
CQRRESPOHDKN1 S- 

London and * e-tmin ter Bank Ltd. 
Eng ; Royal Hank of « .mada, St John. 
N B- do do m. !«•:.*.’a. Nfld; Bank of 
Toronto, Upper Caaad ; Nation» 1 tank of 
Commerce. New Y 011 ; Merchants Nation
al Bank, Bo*ten.

1
1 WM; |i Thria;e a chance to

■■ ÏK T Sept 25tl & 26thpauy With Mi* Sporr of All the estate, right, title demand and 
equity of redemption of the said Clara Tup- 
per and of all persons claiming or entitled 
by through or under her in and to the fol
lowing lot of land situated ie the county of 
Kings and bounded as follows : All that 
certain lot or tract of land situate at Lake
ville in Cornwallis aforesaid and bounded 
as follows: Beginning at a stake and stones 
on the north ride of the Lawrence Road so 
called, thence westerly by the highway six
teen and one half rods to the highway lead
ing to tbe North Mountain, thence north
wardly by said highway t*tnty 
to lands owned and occupied by Henry Cor
bett. Thence easterly by said Corbett’s 
land and lands of James E Robinson four
teen rods to a stake and Atones, thence 
southerly in the line of‘James E hobinson’s 
land forty rods 10 the place of beginning 
containing two acres more or less, together 
with the appurtenances.

Ten per cent deposit it time of 
sale, remainder an delivery of deed.

STEPHEN BELCHER, Sheriff 
Fred A. Masters.

i
1.00Purses $

Premiums awarded 
pucte, Industries

r all form pro. 
id Fine Arts 

Hauling Matches on Ae grounds eachSalaried
Positions

Special attractions eac&

A special train will q 
on Wednesday morning' 
turning name evening.
Send for prixe Hat and il

Wm. Corning:
Secretary.

and

aver Annapolis 
it Zo’clock, re-

■kmation to

CORRESPONDENCEGreat 
gn»tt 
and 11

XV. C HARVEY,
M-i.-iger Kentville Branch

■even rodshew we peepare voens men 
■ to«moo4(dutelapo- Mr. Editor,

an living 
this morning 

She says when

A poor, widow w 
at Horton ville, came to 
with a story of distrew. 
the train carrying our Militia boy» to 
A1 dershot .stopped at Horton ville station 
the men in the front car jumped out, 
and rushed into her little orchard, which 

the station, and shook the apples 
down, ate them, pocketed them, and 
fired them around at the station and at 
her when she went among them and 
tried to stop them She says they in
sulted her, using abusive and indecent 
language. She says she was told they 
were from Springhill. She also says an 
officer told her she could get damages, 
hut he didn’t give her his name, and 
other officer* told her the men were not

Sir

fc
Dentistry Shop for Rent1

■B£ï5
1COLE T. CAMPBELL T

in front of Marble Works 
Possession given July i9.
Apply to RALPH S. EATON 

Kentville, N. S.

Surgeon Dentist
G ratio ate lia I timoré College ot Dt « 

tal Surgery. Anaesthetics 
administered

Office I’yan’s Block (White Hall) 
Main SL

Téléphoné No. 40, Kentville 

Last 3 days of each month at Cau- 
uing. Office in Martin’s Block, now 
occui ied by Dr. Jacques.

V MEN’S SL 
MEN’S I

word

85555?“'t Plaintiff's Solicitor.
Sheriff's office, Kentville, Aug. 19th 

A D. I901

KEN'S ï W. ROBINSON
Main St. nut to American House 
P.0. Bti 104 KENTVILLE

Trucking BARGAINSMid

MEN'S / 
Won 
MEN 

MEN'S E
$3-91 

300 MEN 
made 

,67 MEN 
Scott

Thorn*
finely’

IN BOOTS* SHOES
15 P. C. Discount

< bmmencing with the present month 
I have decided through the solicitation 
of the citizens of Kentville, 
wagon for the purpose of

DOING TRUCKING OF ALL KINDS 
Every train running in and out of town 
will be met and all orders left at fuy 
Stables will receive prompt attention. 
Stand at the Railway Freight Shed.

J. ». Moore

I IOCr 1their men.
Now, Mr. Editor.a few appl* taken 

from a rich man’s orchard is a trifling 
matter, but a barrel or two, from a poar 

. m’s orchard who is barely able to 
make a living out of the little she has, 
is a serious mutter, and adding insult to 
injury is a disgrace to the men implicat- 

f ed, to tbe officers in command and to

IN

FOR SALE OR RENT. MISSES and CHILDREN’S OXFORD 
SHOE and BUTTON BOOTS 

LADIES TIE and LACED SHOE 
en’s Tanned Laced Boots and other 

lines nntil foil stock arrives at

ISAAC STRONG
Kentville, Aug. 21st, 1901.

iKNTisTinr
>4

A. M. Shaw, D. D. S. TlLe shop formerly occupied by the 
Rev A. B. Calder, opposite the new 
post office. Apply to

WOODWORTH BROS. 
Kentville, N. S. A tig 30 imo

Graduate Boston Dental College 
Gas administered.
Office. Arnold Block, - Kentville

c
Jnly 8. 3mos.
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